
BY ROBERT PARKER 
While Fall Festival was in full 

• j«wing last week, the C ity o f 
vMorthville geared up for its fourth 

annual Victorian Festival.
The festival offers people a 

s^hance to take a trip back in time to

a simpler era.
Sponsored by the Northville 

Com m unity Cham ber o f 
Commerce, die festival originated 
as a way for the town to celebrate 
its heritage.

The festival is scheduled for this

weekend (Sept 18-20), and kicks 
off Friday evening with a parade. 
All entertainment is free.

For two days, the streets w ill be 
closed as townspeople, artists and 
business owners turn back the 

. clock and transform the community

into a turn-of-the-century festival 
complete with period costumes, 
horse-and-carriage and trolley 
rides, storytellers, medicine man 
shows, strolling musicians and
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isit costs 
Canton public 
safety $8,500

BY MIKE McGLINNEN
The expenses for the recent visit by 

President George Bush are starring to roll 
in at Canton, although the.final total has 
still not yet been compiled. !

“They arc starting tp/ come in. We 
haven't even compiled them yet,” said 
Loren Bennett, Canton clerk. “We know 
how, to credit it. and will be sending one. 
bill to the eonunitteei. rather than billing 
them every day which would be 
ridiculous.

"The amount that we bill them for . 
Will'not amount to much. We acted as the 
middle'men on most of these things,” 
Bennett stated..
, Among the items the township^.will 
bill to the campaign committee are 

: overtime for the Canton Department of 
Public Works workers; funds for the set
up crew and maintenance people; and 
money to pay for the rental risers and 
curtains.

The Republican National Committee 
sent a check for S 1,650 to the township 
for rental of the amphitheater, according 
to Bennett.

“They asked for any bills that we had 
before tlvey left. That was live oniy one 
we had right with us so we gave it to 
them,” Bennett said.

John Santomauro, Canton director of 
public safety, recently presented a report 
to the township board on the costs 
incurred by the Canton Department of 
Public Safety for the presidential visit.

"Public safety matters are not 
reimbursed by tltc committee. That is any 
community's responsibility regardless of 
who the person is. We have to protect any 
individual in the community,” Bennett 
said, “Just as Canton provided security for 
the Liberty Fest and Plymouth did for the 
Fall Fest.”
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Job applicant 
considers suit 
against Canton

BY MIKE McGUNNEN 
A disgruntled job applicant is 

considering bringing legal action against 
Canton after be was rejected for a position 
as police dispatcher.

In a letter to Canton attorney Andrew 
Baran.thc applicant, Joseph Ditzhazy, Jc, 
claims to have "reasonable cause to 
believe irregularities may have occurred in 
the selection process involving the 
position Dispatcher."

Ditzhazy will appear at the township 
board of trustees meeting Tuesday (Sept. 
22) to explain his position. He said he 
wants to expend atf avenues of recourse 
with the township officials before 
deciding on possible legal action.

Please see pg. 7

F e s t  a  s w in g in g  s u c c e s s
Kellogg Park, above, was home to the Fall Festival Rotary chicken dinner 
Sunday. Salem swim team members, below, help the Plymouth Rotary Club 
serve chicken dinners. See pages 11, 12, I t  and 17 for more photo* of the 
fesL (Crier photo* by ThnShnller; Jessica Wendover)
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“How we live is 
as important 

as where we live...
That's why we chose 

Oakbrook 
Apartment Homes.”

"We feel right at home ai Oakbrook Apartment Homes. 
It s the perfect retirement community. Our apartment 
is settled on 32 beautifully landscaped acres.in 
Dearborn. We don't have to worry about housekeep
ing or maintenance, they're included. We come and go 
as we please, or use transportation provided by 
Oakbrook. With all it has to offer, Oakbrook is the 
perfect choice."

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets 
you live how you want to live, and keep your indepen
dence,.discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in 
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents With 24rhour 
security, transportation, banking services, outstand
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with 
continuing care services available through Oakbrook 
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living 
needs, or long term care; if you ever need it*
Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook 
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction 
has begun. So call 1-800-642-HOME for more informa
tion or send in the coupon below.
Oakbrock residents M r. & Mrs. Thomas tiapfre

Oakbrook
A partm ent H om es

A Community Fbr Active-minded Seniors
Oakbrook Common Retirement Community is *i subsidiary of 

Oftfcroorf Serviceŝ  a non-profit <orporalitm:
*M provided in tendency ■ ' ''

T“ 1 Please send information on Oakbrook 
I— 1 Apartment Homes.
Name .
Address 
C ity .
State
Phone (_

. .Z ip

J .:

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
16351 Rotunda Drive Dearborn. Ml 48120 
1-800-642-HOME 9oc

Post Office 
talks stall

BY ROBERT PARKER 
Negotiations between the City of 

Plymouth and the U.5. Postal Service 
over the Penntman Avenue Post Office 
have once again been delayed.

Plymouth City Manager Steven 
Walters said discussions are on a 30-day 
hold until the postal service finishes 
reorganizing.

Wallers said Monday that the postal 
service is currently scaling down

Don Fennelly has taken over 
negotiations for the postal service, 
repracing Liz Harris.

.Negotiations with the postal service 
began last September when the city 
commission approved a resolution to 
purchase the Post Office,

■The postal service has said it wants to 
sell the building for $390,000.

In June, the city reached a verbal- 
agreement with the postal service on its 
latest proposal.

N * w  a d d r e s s ?
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; from  conmtjVfY-<T«r*3>w i'fl'
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459-9754 459-1797
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d e liv e red : * 2 0  p e r  
year.'M all delivered:
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tion rate*, postage paid a t Plymouth, Ml 
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The C rte i'i advertiser* strive to lion- 
ra lly  p reaen t com m ercial messages.to 
ou r reader*. If. for any reason, you find 
p roblem s w ith a  C rter ad. please call 
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accordance with tlioae policies spelled 
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For City employes
New vehicle use policy

iiY ROBERT PARKER 
The City of Plymouth Commission, 

following a budget review and goal- 
setting process this past spring, passed a 
resolution last week setting a new policy 
regarding tl;e use of vehicles assigned to 
employes.

Currently, the city has 11 vehicles 
assigned to various employes, including 
the chief of police, fire chief and city 
engineer .

A recent report to the city commission 
by City Manager. Steven Walters said, 
“there is no Clear policy regarding the 
manner and degree of personal use of 
these city vehicles.
■ “As a result, the actual practice among 
employes varies widely.”

The new policy defines limitations on

personal use of a city vehicle, requires a 
log of business mileage use, defines 
which vehicles are required by the city to 
be taken home at night and requires 
reimbursement by the employe for 
personai use outside of what is allowed in  
the policy.

Walters said the policy is scheduled to 
take effect Oct. 1.

Other area communities have similar 
city-vehicle policies.

Canton's top officials, •. including 
township supervisor, police chief and fire 
chief, drive city-owned vehicles.

Restrictions in Canton on personal use 
varies though.

Walters said the policy is "within the 
general range of policies in effect in other 
area governmental units.’’

KKM  wins 
Twp. recount

BY MIKE McGUNNEN 
The ballots have been counted and the 

final result is still the same -- Kathleen 
Kcen-McCarthy won the Republican 
primary for Plymouth Township 
supervisor.

The Wayne County Board of 
Canvassers approved a recount performed 
on last week at Plymouth Township 
Hall. ;

Keen-McCarthy won the recount by 
17 votes over challenger Charles

Please see pg. 6

Legal firm  
selected by 
WTUA board

BY ROBERT PARKER 
The Western Townships Utilities 

Authority (WTUA) has selected a new 
firm to handle its legal affaire.

Foster, Swift, Smith and Collins, 
with offices in East Lansing and 
Farmington, beat out six other finalist 
vying for WTUA's business.

Contract negotiations are expected to 
be completed by the end of tire month, 
said Delons Newell, executive director of 
WTUA •

WTUA recently conducted public 
interviews of the s :ven finalists with the 
board making its cecisioo last week: 

WTUA decided to put its legal services 
out for bid in May, with more than 20 
law firms submitting bids for the WTUA 
account.

Seven firms were selected for 
interviews by the WTUA board of 
commissioners -- Plymouth Township 
Supervisor Gerald Law, Northville 
Tbwnsh.p Supervisor Betty Lennox and 
Cantor. Supervisor Thomas Yack, 
rhauMcrsoo.

Rachel Leigh Thomason, a l l  -year-old City of 
Plymouth resident, died Friday after her car 
struck this 1989 Buick at the intersection of 5

Mile and Haggerty roads In Plymouth Township. 
(Crier photo by Robert Parker)

In Twp.
City resident dies in accident

B Y ROBERT PARKER 
A 21-year-old City of Plymouth 

resident died Friday morning in a multi- 
vehicle accident at the intersection of Five 
Mile and Haggerty roads in Plymouth 
Township.

According to Plymouth Township 
Police reports, Rachel Leigh Thomason 
was traveling southbound on Haggerty in 
her Ford EXP, approaching Five Mile 
Road, when she apparently failed to stop 
for a red light

Thomason struck a car driven by 
Beverly Jean Schoch, who was beading
east on Five Mile, said police. .......

Thomason was transported to St. Mary 
Hospital, in Livonia, and then taken by

helicopter to University of Michigan 
Hoapital where she waa pronounced dead.

Schoch, 59, of Plymouth, suffered 
compound leg fracture* and was also 
transported to St. Mary’*. She was said to 
be in good condition Saturday.

Although still under investigation, 
alcohol is not suspected as a contributing 
factor in the accident, said Plymouth 
Tbwnship Police Sargeant Steve Rapson..

Both drivers were apparently wearing 
seatbelts according »  policereport*. ' 

Thomason, a lifelong Plymouth 
resident, was a student at Schoolcraft 
College and a 1990 graduate of Canton 
High School.

Pie an* see pg. 5 Rachel laigh Thrmaamt
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P u b l i c  n o t i c e s

The Board Report
A  b rie f review  of actions at the regular 
Plym outh-Canton Com m unity Schools 

Board o f Education m eeting of 
September 14,1992

A public hearing was held at 7:15 p.m. on increasing properly taxes by 
.0121 mills, which will result in an additional $24,000 to the District for the 
1992-93 school year.

the regular meeting began at 7:30 p.m. with the first "Extra Miler" award 
presentation of the year. Bird Elementary School teacher Carol Breed was 
honored as the "Extra Miler” for her sixteen years of dedicated service to the 
District

Under the Superintendent's Report, Errol Goldman, assistant superintendent 
for personnel and employee relations, and Dr. Michael Homes, assistant 

/ superintendent for instruction, discussed class size ranges and classroom ratios. 
Dale Goby, director of transportation and safety, stated that bus routes at Central 
and West Middle Schools will be moved back to 8:15 a.m. to better service 
those buildings, 1

Mike Schlenkc of Barton Malow Company presented revised plans for the 
“ABC” school site, which included the construction of a bridge for students to 
use to walk to school. John Santomaurp, Director of Public Safety for Canton 
Township, presented a report on safety issues concerning the opening of Buckley 
Drive at the ” ABC” school site. He stated that, based on past i experience, there 
would be no increase in crime or accidents if the drive is opened.

Board President Roland Thomas and-Ray Hoedcl, associate superintendent 
for business and operations, discussed the "Cut and Cap” (Proposal C) and the 
House Joint Resolution "H" (Proposal A) lax plans which will be on the 
November 3 ballot. Through a five-year phase-in process, the "Cut and Cap" 
plan calls for a reduction in school operating taxes on all property by 30 percent. 
This would result in a loss of $34 million to the District over the five-year 
period The HJR - ”H" plan limits Slate Equalized Valuations (SEV) on 
homestead property, which would cause the District to lose 5500,000 over three 

, years.
Under Citizen Comments, Debbie Ley, Fran Brandi, Ellen,Pilzner and Holly 

Coppiellc expressed concerns and alternate plans for busing students who attend . 
Our Lady of Good Counsel. Bonnie Goodrich and Howard Walker presented 
petitions in support of naming one of the new elementary schools in the honor 
of Kate Otto, a former principal. Ann Lopez,expressed concern over the lack of , 
foreign languages at Central Middle School this year. John Hollowed stated his 
opposition to the construction of a fence around Miller Woods, James Shcpperd 
and Phil Temple of Canton reiterated their concerns about Buckley Drive as an 
access to the new elementary school- Carol Bollman expressed concern over 
busing to the Skills Center in Livonia. . ' ;

The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:
• payment of bills in the amount of S2,940,229.88.
• the leaves of Ralph Brickman and Nancy Koppin; the resignations of Laura 
Greba and Larry Phillips; the recall of seven certified staff members; and the 
hiring of Marianne Wright, resource room teacher at Salem High School.
• the hiring of Ellison Franklin to fill die position of Curriculum Coordinator 
for Mathematics and Science.

The Board approved:
: • the levy of 33.8721 mills for operating purposes during the 1992-93 school 
' year, which includes an additional millage rate of .0121. This vote was based on 

Uw Truth-In-Taxation public hearing.
• the winter property tax levy of 18.0921. mills (16.9421 for Operation and 
1.15 for Debt Retirement).

A workshop meeting of the Board of Education will be held on Monday, 
September 21 at 7:30 p.m, in ihc Board Room of the E. J. McClendon. 
Educational Center, located at 454 South Harvey Street in Plymouth. The next 
regular meeting will be held on Monday, September 28 at the same location.

This report is brought to you as a means of communicating 
the actions of your Board of Education. For more information, 
please call Community Relations at 451* *3188.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Bo«n> of Biutatioe of Plymouth- GuXo* Community School* »  •otkiiie* prcpoMtt from qtalifisj 
completes iot the following construct ton rclilcd project! (1) I’lyntoeth Silent High School Chiller 
Replacement Interested companies esn ohUitt bid documents at the office of the Construction Maea-cr. 
on ornftcrSeptembers, 199Z:B»rtoa - MstowCorapW

CfO Flyinoudi-Cnntow Schools 
9S7 S. Mill Street 

Plymouth. MicKlf *» 4S170 
31J-451-661I

AH proposals must be submitted on. or before 2:00 FM, tocri time, September 22, on the approved hid 
' proposal Toons to:'

Raymond K. ttocdel 
■’AsicrfsteSupetintentfcmofBwinea 
Ryn»u*-C»iWOnCm»«»unllySct>ooU .

Plymouth, Michi j«n 4*170 .
The Board of Bdtlcstiba reserves the right to accept thy or reject >U bid proposals, «s they judge to be in 
the best interest of the P!yraou*di - Canton Community Schools.

Dnsid P. Artky, Socseuty 
Board of Hdocation

PubiishitheOier. September 16 A 23,1992

Charter Township of Plymouth 
Board of Trustees - Regular Meeting 

Tuesday, September 8,1992 
7:30P.M.

Supervisor Law called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. and led In the pledge of Allegiance jo the Flag. 
AH members were present with John Stewart arriving u'7:37 p.m. and Ahe Munfakh arriving at 7:50' 
p,m.

„ Mrs. Hulsing asked that the minutes of the August 18. 1992 meeting be corrected on page 5 under J.S-i io 
read Ms. Cynthia "Schcrt7ex" nert "Schuster"*
Mrs. Hulsing then moved to approve the minutes as corrected. Supported by Horton. Ayes all.
;Mrs, Hulling moved to approve the agenda -as subrained. Supported by Mr, Horton. Ayes all.
At 7:37 pjh.» Supervisor I.-aw for comments from the. public as to .thy ’item that was no» on trie
adopted agenda; Hearing none, SupervisorLawcloscd the public comment section 7:38 p.m..

• It was moved by Mr. Griffith anJ supported by Mr. Horton in tabic the approval of the To înj liul for
further discaision to the meeting of September 22, 1.992. roll call: '

s Ayes: Brooks, Griffith. Horton,.HuHing, 1-aw, Stewart 
Nays:. None ■ . •

' Absent: Munfakh.
Mrs. HuHing moved that the utility easement be approved for Plymouth/ Heck Associates, on Pa;-*! B. 
Port Street, in Metro West Industrial Park, Sub No. 3 as approved by. the Township Engineer as t;> /..mu 
and by the Township Attorney u  to content. Supported by Mr. Horton. Ayes all on a roll call vo:c.
Mrs. Huhing moved that the uUIity.eaicmcnt he approved for metro West Industrial Park l.umied 
Partnenhip, located on Ij6( 86 in Metro West Industrial Park No. 3 as approved by the Township Engineer

• as to form aDd the Township Attorney as to content. Supported by Mrs, Brooks, Aye* ati on a roH calf
vote. .
Mr. Munfakh moved to accept the sanitary sewers and watennains for continuous operation and 
maintenance for the boa Massey Project. N, Plymouth Comratra Center. ChartiwoodCondooiiniunis *2. 
Chryaan Induilriei. Manchester Project. St. Kenneth Church, Woodland* of Peer Creek. Colims 
Landjplit. Michigan Bell Training Facility, link Engineering, Plymouth HUH Mobile Home Park, Oak 
Haven Mobile Home Park. JMJS Plaza. S & W Controls and Ventura Industries per the tccomrorrvJatioa ' 
of the Public Works, Manager aad coasulfing engineer. Supported by Mr. Griffitĥ  Ayes ail on a roll call

-.vote*:'..
Mr. Horton moved to approved Resolution No. 92*09*08-31 accepting the budget /or the fiscal \:±s 
ending September 30,1993, as prepared by the Western Township* Utilities Authority. Supported b> Mrs. 
Hulsing. The entire resolution is incorporate! into the rif/ioa) minutes on file in the Clerk’* Office.
Roll call:

Ayes: Brooks, Griffith. Horton* Hulsing, taw 
Nays: Stewart 

Abstaining: Munfakh 
Keen- McCarthy - 1,241 vote* :
Mtflhargey -1.224 vote*
Stewart - 994 votea - ■
Bonk 477 wmoa
It waa moved by Mr. Horton and supported by Mr. Griffith to accept ud file Cormr-UDicationi inJ 
XenohKtoM m KmmL Ayc« all; , ^
It was moved by Mr. Griffith and supported by Mrs. Huhing that the meeting adjourn at 8: \ 5 p m Ayr* 
•11
Eater Hulring Cktk
Susa® Koch, Recording Secretary
Plymouth Charter Township
The Foregoing U a *y*op*i. of tHr minute* of the board of Trustees held on September 8, \992. The full 
text U available k thr. CWks Office foe penaat They will he submitted few Boned approval at the eexi
regular meeting o# Srpaemhrr 22, 199?.
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C orps com pletes h isto n e  tour
Tile Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps 

recently completed its annual performance 
tout The corps consists of 49 young 
people between the ages of 12 and I8and 
performs in 50-60 parades throughout the 
area during the summer.

The uniforms worn by the corps are 
replicas of those worn by George 
Washington's life guard during the 
Revolutionary Wat

The historic tour began with an

Bush cost
Continued from pg. 1

The expenses were broken into special 
assignment hours and overtime hours for 
both the police and lire departments.

The police manpower cost $1,838.96 
for special assignment hours and 
$5,752.68 for overtime. The fire 
department mahpower cost $304.57 for. 
special assignment and $624.05 for 
overtime pay.

Bennett expects the final billing 
process to take some time before it is 
completed.

“For the last primary it took six 
months for them to reimburse us and two 
months for us. to compile all the bills,” 
Bennett said.

Many of the operations used hy the 
Republican Party were not handled .by 
Canton, according to Bennett. Instead the 
Republican officials made there own 
arrangements with the various utilities 
ar.d other companies, he said.

overnight visit to Fort Niagara, which 
was built by the French in 1726.

Other performances of the corps were 
at Fort Stanwix, NY, the New Windsor 
Cantonment, the Young Colonials 
Muster in Carmel, NY, Valley Forge, 
PA, Independence Hall, Philadelphia and 
Hershey Park Amusement! Park in 
Hersbey, PA.

The Fife and Drum Corps had the 
opportunity to visit with several of the 
fife and drum groups popular throughout 
New England and North Atlantic states.

The corps will be ending its season at 
the end of October, after performing its 
Revolutionary War-style marching and 
music during the Plymouth Fall Festival.

Information for the corps can be 
obtained by Calling Chris Williams at 
981-5607.

Accident
Continued from pg. 3

She is survived by her parents 
Geraldine McKinney and John R. 
Thomason, both of Plymouth; sister 
Rebecca Lynn Thomason, of Westland; 
brother Christopher Thomason, of 
Plymouth; grandparents Martha Ash, and 
Clifford and Rose St. Onge; and uncles 
Roger St. Onge and Neil Thomason.

Funeral services are scheduled for 1:30 
p.m. today (Sept. 16) at the Schrader 
Funeral Home with the Reverend John N. 
Grenfell, I t  officiating.

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the Juvcnille Diabetes Foundation.

Parade On Over To
Our New Location

1 9  F o re s t P la c e
(2 doors down from lh*C «y Cafe) 

Downtown Plymouth

4 5 5 -7 5 2 0
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K e e n -M cC a rth y  comes out on top o f recount
Continued from pg. 3
Mcllhargey. That’s slightly different than 
the 21-vote margin in the Aug. 4 
primary. Mcllhargey requested the 
recount after the narrow defeat in the 
primary.

The new vote totals are: Keen- 
McCarthy -  1,241; Mcllhargey -  1,224; 
John Stewart — 994; and Stephen Book — 
48i;

Those numbers were certified by Ed 
Carey, director of the county elections 
bureau.

Keen-McCarthy will now face 
independent candidate Ronald Edwards in 
the general election Nov. 3.

“ It was a very interesting and 
educational process. I think the outcome 
proves that the (voting) process works,” 
Keen-McCarthy said.

“The election officials said that a 
change of one vote here or there is riot 
uncommon. They thought our clerks 
office did a good job, they were content 
with the way it went," added Keen- 
McCarthy

“This is a pretty interesting day. 
Kathleen and I have the largest contingent 
here as you might expect,” Mcllhargey 
said during the recount.

Each candidate was allowed up to two 
“challengers” per table, which Mcllhargey 
and Keen-McCarthy both used. The 
challengers were representatives of the 
candidates-who pointed out any 
inaccuracies^ with the vote tabulation 
process. .

Keen-McCarthy and McIIhargey’s s 
representatives each had three or four 
challenges which they both gave up after 
they determined that they would not effect

the outcome.
Stewart had one or two Challengers per 

table, while Boak did not have any 
challengers at the recount.

The recount proved to be a new 
experience for all involved in the process.

“No one knew how they did it. This 
has been a learning process for everyone, 
including some of the county workers,” 
Keen-McCarthy said.

The “vote talliers" were constantly 
informed by the county employes on how 
to proceed with the counting, in order to 
guarantee the accuracy of the count.

’‘Concentrate, go slowly, and make 
sure you say it out loud,” Carey said'

The candidates spent much time 
waiting and pacing to kill time during the 
all-day recount session.

“It’s hard to know exactly what’s

going on -  I lost one vole over here and 
gained a couple there," Mcllhargey slated

“Now that this is over, it is time far 
us to come back together and work for 
the good of the township,’' Keen- 
McCarthy said.

Crier wins awards
The Community Crier came up a big 

winner at the annual Michigan Press 
Association (MPA Display Advertising 
Conference over the weekend.

The Crier came home with two first 
place awards, three second places, two 
thirds and an honorable mention.

The Crier’s 1991 Fall Festival edition 
took first for Best Special Section. The 
other first was for Best Campaign or 
Series (the United Way).

A rtist uses watercolors to gain national respect
BYRANDYCOBLE

Johnnie Crosby is a fortunate 
individual. She makes a living at What 
sheloves. ,

Crosby, a Northville Township 
resident, is a professional artist of 25 
years’ standing. A painter, she specializes 
in watercolors, and tier works are included 
in exhibits around the country. One of her 
recent showings just finished last week at 
the Tatibman Center, at the University of 
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor.

“I ’d always had the interest, but not 
the developed talent,” said the 75-year 
area resident, referring to her art. “Then, 
about 25 years ago, I started taking 
lessons from a neighbor That’s how it all 
started,” she said, sitting in her home, 
surrounded by her works.

“It’s exhilarating, It’s a real ego trip, it 
makes me want to go on to bigger and 
better things,” she said.

“I get a great feeling when I go to my 
exhibits and hear people say, ‘bey, that’s 
great!’” Crosby said she uses such times 
as learning experiences, discovering what 
people like and dislike about her work.

She enjoys the sensation of success 
after someone likes her work and buys i t  
“It’s flattering,” she said. "Here someone 
take* it home and shares it with whoever 
sees i t ”

The tidy apartment is both workshop 
and sbowptace. Breathtaking pieces, large 
and small,- brightly-colored and subtle, 
adorn the wails. Crosby favors nature in 
her works, flowers and fields, birds and 
lakes and seascapes.

Although she’s delved into other ares*, 
such as sculpture, sod has won swards in 
that realm, she has concentrated on 
watercolors as her primary medium. 
Ckosby said that the reason she’s attracted 
to it "is the challenge. It grab* you and 
you have to develop i t

“And R’a developing a* w ell" the

Johnnie Crosby is a Northville artist whose work* in watercolors have gained 
national attention. She started painting 25 years ago. (Crier photo by Randy Coble) 

continued. “I still take lessons from
nationally-known artists because it’s 
evolving all the time."

Msrideg in her kitchen, painting on 
rag paper, Crosby expresses her creativity 
in realist, abstract sod impressionistic 
styles. It takes time to craft t  piece, like 
anything worth doing, “More work goes 
into the thinking than into the actual 
painting,” the said.

Her efforts have born rich fruit, She 
hat exhibited her pieces in several local, 
regional and national shows over the 
yetis-'

The pieces are rich in color, lines and 
contrast. Crosby has palmed in many 
areas of the United Slates, including 
Alaska and Hawaii, a t well as Europe.

However, cbe prefers being a “studio 
painter.”

“I don’t like painting on-location at 
much,” she said, “It’s just more difficult. 
You’re bucking the atmospheric 
conditions, particulariy with watercolort- 
• they dry up the paint.”

Often, however, Crosby sketches an 
idea for a piece and then stores it, waiting 
for a time when the can consider it 
further and pot broth to canvas. “I've got 
a whole file of ideas," she said. “I have 
enough for five yean of painting right 
now. There just aren’t enough hours ia 
the day.” -

While Crosby has taught art ia the 
past, she doesn’t anymore "because I just 
don't have the time. This is a full-time
job.” Spending five to six hours a day at 
her craft, Crosby said that her work

demands a lot of time.
“First, watcrcolor pieces must go io 

stages -- you paint one area, then let it
dty, then another, then let it dry and so 
on. Otherwise, they'll run, and ruin the 
painting," she said.

Is this difficult to the artist? “Yes, but 
that's what 1 like best. It's challenging. 
There’s a lot of'unexpected beauty in 
those changes.”

Professionalism is the watchword of 
Crosby’s approach, “Tins is a job. It take 
time and discipline, that's what it's about. 
You have to set the time aside every day 
and concentrate. Otherwise, you’ll find a 
million excuses not to do it.”

Like a musician who must practice to 
stay sharp, so too must Crosby. The 
talent she has must be nurtured through 
constant use, she said, or it will atrophy. 
"If you don't keep at it, you lose your 
touch, your innovation and creativity," 
the said.

Crosby contemplates her next work 
even as she strokes the canvas on the 
piece she works on at the time. “I’m 
always thinking about the next one, 
maybe more than one, while I'm 
painting.”

Where doe* she want to go from here? 
"Just keep on going," she said. “I don’t 
want to teach. I love to tee students 
develop, but it saps your strength, 
because you give so much of yourself to 
k, I had no time for my own paintings”

Crosby, mother o f two grown sons, 
and grandmother o f three grandsons, 
make* a* exception, however, for her 
youngest grandchild. She ha* painted the 
boy a portrait o f himself painting as a 
Christmas gift.

"He love* so come over aod paint,”
uaI J  aM̂ _ u h a  hn C«n* 'ŵ P̂

come bock and do it again. We paint 
together, and he’s making big
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Baran said he does not have any 
specific plan of action at this time., but he 
will decide what the township’s legal 
position will be after hearing Ditzhazy at 
die meeting,

I “I've seen the letters tie’s sent out," 
Baratt said. “As far as i know’ he can 
speak his piece atid then we’ll go from 
there."

“He applied for a job, and we arc still 
in-.the process of narrowing down the

candidates. We are aware of the .matter, 
I’ ve spoken with him,” said Dan Duraek, 
administrative services director for 
Canton.

“I really have no comment because it 
is a matter of litigation,” Duraek said.

“I expected something like this after I 
had a very bad experience with David 
Medley, their personnel person,’’ said 
Ditzhazy.

Ditzhazy said he asked Medley why he 
had been rejected for the position and 
Medley read some comments that were 
written on his application materials by a 
Canton employe.

"The nature of the comments written . -. 
tells me'that someone didn't want me 
hired. Someone threw a pig in the poke. 
I'm not only concerned about me. but the 
next guy.too," Ditzhazy said.

There .were over.200 applicants for the - 
dispatcher position, even though an 
opening did not exist The township has 
been, merely compiling an '“.eligibility of 
hiring” list, to gather.candidates in case a , 
position opens up, said Medley.

Tlie top 100 scorers on a written exam 
.were narrowed-- down to the top 25 after 
interviews. This-'is where Ditzhazy was . 
eliminated as a candidate,. Medley said.

"This fellow Vvas just a; lOther one that 
did not make the top 25. There ire 
probably a.let Of individuals in that 100 
that could do the: job, but they are not 
necessarily the top 25," Medi.ey; said.

“I don't think many of ihe people have 
the experience I do,” Ditzisazy said.

Ditzhazy said he. is :. forrner police 
officer, police Chief,, special agent for the 
government and member of the military.

*T ve been in, government and business 
for many years. When they (government 
officials) see those storat clouds they take 
action. No- good deed goes unpunished,” 
Ditzhazy said.

Tune In Friday. Sept,18 for
football, Salem v*. Walled 

Lake Central -  7:30pm
PLYMOIJTH-CANTON S  RADIO STATION

M eet

P. Buckley Moss
and

Ernie Harwell
Wednesday Sept 30th 

4:30pm - 8 30pm

)

P lu s  S e c tio n

A d v e r t is e rs  . ■ ■ 
D o n ’t m is s  y o u r  
c h a n c e  to  z e ro  
i n  o n  y o u r  
T a rg e t  M a rk e t !

D e a d lin e s  a re  
a p p r o a c h in g  fast 
so c o n ta c t y o u r  
a d  c o n s u lta n t  
to d a y .

■The'
Community Crier
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B Ifrfs Week's Specials H

GREENFIELD AUTO
General Maintenance 

tO ^
Major Collisions
(313) 836-8077 
Fax 836-2345

COLLISION SPECIAL 
$50 0 2  O FF. w/mentioo 

Deductible of this ad

AET Test *5 oo

E n r o l l  N o w  f o r  F a l l
• Open 6:30am-6:00pm
• Full day program
• Half day pre-school 

program
44661 West Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth

• Balanced hot lunch
• Altar-school care for 

school-aged children
• Reasonable rates

453-5520

H e id e g J ^  . Roses $998
f lo w e r s ^  g i f t s d o z e n

995 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Downtown Plymouth 453-5140 CASH & CARRY

To Advertise Your 
Weekly Special

Call your C rie r Advertising C onsultant
4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

O u r p reco n stru c tio n  p rices 
w o n ’t  n ick e l a n d  d im e 

y o u  to
Looking for a m aintenance  
free, am enity rich residence 
and quality construction?
Enter Carriage Park, luxury  
condom in ium slocated  in 
Canton. Contem porary floor 
plans w ith  1 ,200 to 1 ,400  sq. ft. 
and turnkey preconstruction  
pricing from the $90 's . It's 
a p lace you 'll love to 
com e hom e to.

CARRIAGE
PARK

CON DO M IN IU M S

Fori w M. i

— ■ ■„ m rjm  

/

i
Chonf C 

m  f
■  /275

15 1

Sales Office (313) 9E1-9420

W h at’s H ap pen in g
To u»t your group * event In thin calendar, uend or deliver the notice 
IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pennlman Are.. Hyrnouth, Ml 48170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesdaya 
calendar Dpace permitting!.

NEW PICNIC FUNDRAISER
The University of Michigan of Northville and tlic U-M Health Center at Northville is co

sponsoring its first picnic fundraiser pet; 4 from noon to S p.nj. in Mayhury Slate .Park; 
Enjoy entertainment, games, a 10K anil two mile runfwalk. Open to all residents. Proceeds to 
the U-M Alumni Scholarship Fund; For further information call 348-2557.

TOPS -  TAKE OFF POUND SERIOUSLY 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Scriouslyji will hold an open house at 7 pin. Sept. 24 at the 

Geneva Presbyterian,Church On Sheldon Road in Canton. For further information call. 455- 
7756 or 454-1319. .

MOTHER OF TWINS CLUB FOTLUCK 
The Piymoulh-Canout Mother of Twins Club wifi hold its annual po'Juck dinner Sep! I7 

at 6:30 p.m. For further information call Vicki at 7224)248.
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SUPPORT GROUiP

The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group (REMS Far West) will meet Sept. 20 from 2-4 p.m, 
at die St. Johns Episcopal Church ort Sheldon Road in Plymouth. For further information call
455-2461. THE WOMAN’S CLUB OF MICHIGAN

The Woman's Club of Michigan, celebrating 100 years will hold a “Luncheon and a Visit 
with Ladies of the Club" Oct. 2 at the First United Methodist Church in Plymouth. Reception 
at noon with lunch at 12:30 p.m. Cost is $12. RSVP by Sept. 25, Part of the group's 
monthly celebration of its 100th birthday "Ladies of the Club” will be present in clothing of 
each vear represented (this time 1893-95). For reservations call Betty Pint at 453-8578.

FREE CLASSES FOR SENIORS
Free classes for seniors will be held at the Canton Recreation Center. Registration is 

currently under way. For further information call 397-5444. Classes include wncxlcarving. 
painting, ceramics, genealogy, machine quitting and more. Students responsible for their 
own supplies.

LA LEC1IE LEACUE OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON
The La Leche League of Plymoulh-Canton will hold an monthly group meeting Sept. 22 at 

7 p.m. in the Dunning-Hough Library in Plymouth. La Leche League offers help to women 
who want to breastfeed their baby. For further information call 981-8719. 455-1.774 or 397- 
2203 MENS RECREATION NIGHT BASKETBALL

The Canton Parks arid Recreation fall session of Mens Recreation Night Basketball is set 
for Oct. 7 at Eriksson Elementary School. The 10-week program is open to Canton residents 
only. Cost is SIS per person and runs Wednesday nights beginning at 6:45 p.m. Registration 

: has begun. Call 397-5110 for further information.
PLYMOUTH AAUW DINNER MEETING

The Plymouth Branch of the AAUW (American Association of University Women) will 
bold a dinner meeting Sept. 17 at 6:30 p.m. at Ernestos. Guest are welcome to attend. For 
reservations call 981-6132.

THEATRE GUILD GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MTG
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will be holding a general membership meeting at 7 p.m.. 

Sept. 22 on the campus of the Northville Regional Hospital. Members and non-members can 
attend. For information call 349-7110. The guild will alto hold auditions Sept. 22-23 ai 7 
p.m. for "The Matchmaker.” Cast includes 17 actors, men and women ranging from 17 to 60 
years of age. The performances are Nov. 20 through Dec. 5. For information cal! 349-7110.

ROMAN FORUM TO HELP CEP BAND
The Roman Forum in Canton will donate a portion of procccds from 4:30 p.ra.to closing 

on Sept. 21 to support the Centennial Educational Park Marching Band's planned trip to the 
Fiesta Bow) in Ternpe. AZ. For further information call Jodi Hinote at 453-8394.

SENIOR CITIZENS LUNCHEON
The Ladies Auxiliary to the.VFW Post 6695 will host a senior cilirens luncheon Sept. 29 

at noon in the post home on Mill Street, Plymouth. There is no cost. Reservations must be 
made by Sept. 26. For further information or reservations call 4J3-3J86. 453-1680 or 453- 
4669.

JUNIOR HOOP REGISTRATION
The Plymouth Canton Junior Basketball Association (PCJBA) will hold 1992-93 

registration Sept. 19 in the Phase IQ lobby at Centennial Educational Park (CEP). It will run 
from 9 a m. to noon. Registering for leagues: A (boys and gists grades 7-8); B (boys and 
girls grades 5-6); and C (boys and girls grades 3-4) All students in Plymoulh-Canton 
Schools District and Canton are eligible. Referees arc needed also 

. PUNT, PASS AND KICK COMPETITION
■ <Tnlkm Parks and Recreation will sponsor its annual Punt, Pass and Kick football 

consent Sept. 26 at Griffin Park (Sheldon Rond tide) F re -n g m m io a  at 9:30 a m . 
competition at 10 a.m. Ages 8 to 13. There it no cent. Top finisher in reach age group 
advances So the regionals and top three placet receive awards (per age group). Only gym 
shoes permuted. Call 397-5110 for further information

iiM ini rnn«3U ) ruw n  SUITVIU UKW r
A support *ro«p for he*rt patient* iivifif m The rtymonth-CaMon Community is 

currently b e « f  formed. The frbnp will meet once a m an* on the third Friday from 7:30-9 
p.di. at the Arbor Health Building community room. T V  first meeting is set for Sept I*. To 
register, or for further details, call Jack Botogna at 459-8717.

. SECOND ANNUAL MUSIC SERIES
^  FliNic Library prenat * •  V m adl Annual Mime Series bcM at

«*ch nr $12 for the th m  pnrt anrka. Thny we available ai the 
**5*̂  ** * *  library. First show it Oct. 16 (ail shows a t 7:30 p is .)  with another 

show Feb. 5. 1993 and the final show April 2, 19*3.
■_ , USED BOOK MINI SALE
, c . T T , ? ! ? '  twmw PuNte UVary premm a tTsad Booh MW M* of p**rb«:k» 

,4own*ft 990 »  5 pw- 5smrd»y and noon so 5 pan. onSundsy.
Book* will he 25 cent* apiece. Held ia the Canton Library aaaa*« tom . Call 3974)999 for 
information. ■ ~  •
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W h at's H ap pen in g
To Uat your group's event in this calendar. send or delfrer the notice 
IN WRITING to: The Crier, 621 Penniman Are.. Plymouth. M3 46170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY wHl be used for Wednesday's 
calendar (apace permitting).

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE
The American Red Cross will hold a blood drive Scpt.26 in Canton at the Stoneybrook 

Apartments on Brook Park Drive. Held from 10 a*m. to 4 p.m. For details call 422*1425.
RECREATIONAL CO-ED VOLLEYBALL 

The Canton Parks and ^Recreation, along with Plymouth Community Family YMCA. is 
hosting a recreational coed volleyball program for adults starting Sept. 17. The cost is $15 
per person for six weeks. Held Thursdays at 7:50 p.m. in West .School. Open to residents and 
non-residents. Register now. Cal! 397-5110.

ANNUAL FRIENDS OF MILLER WOODS MTG 
The Friends of the Miller Woods will host their annual meeting Sept 20 at 2 pm. in 

Geneva Presbyterian Chuch on Sheldon Road. Canton. Tim Nowicki, a naturalist and teacher, 
will be the featured speaker. Open to the public. Two guided walks are planned by the group 
this fall on the second Sundays of October and November at 1 pm.

EDUCATOR MASTERS TO SPEAK AT BORDERS 
Retired Plymduth-Canton educator Barb Masters will speak on censorship and freedom of 

expression at the next Sunday Salon. Sept. 27 at 6:30 p.m. in the Borders Shop in Novi. For 
further information call 347*0780.

POLISH ETHNIC DANCING
Mala Wisla Dance Ensemble now accepting registration for classes beginning in 

September. Children between ages three years and 18 years Icam Polish ethnic dances and 
folk songs; classes are held in the Plymouth area. The group's 6th annual dinner theater will 
be held in the spring. For more information call 459-5996.

BEGINNING CHEERLEADING FOR GIRLS 
Canton Parks and Recreation is sponsoring beginning cheerleading for girls ages five 10 

12 starting Sept. 23 and running 10 weeks. Cost is $25 per person. Held at Canton 
Recreation Center. Two start umes. Classes held once a week! Students should wear shorts, t- 
shim and tennis shoes. Cantxw residents can register Sept. 16. For details call 397-5110.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE CULINARY EVENT 
Schoolcraft College’s Foundation will present "A Culinary Extravaganza" Sept. 20 from 

2-5 p.m. in Ihe college Waterman Campus Center. More than 50 restaurants from metro 
Detroit will offer tastes of gourmet entrees, desserts and appetizers. Tickets are $30 per 
petson. Proceeds will fund student scholarships. To purchase tickets call 462-4417

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD OPENS SEASON 
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will begins its 46th seasonwith "Veronica's Room" Sept. 

18-ld, 25-27 and Oct. 2-5. Adults are S8 At the door or $7 in advance, while seniors and 
youths are S7 at the door and S6 in advance. Shows begin at 8 p.m. Other shows this year 
include "Fiddler on the Roof." "Matchmaker." and "Noises Off.” For show or guild 
information call 349-7110 -

PLYMOUTH OLDTIMERS BREAKFAST
The Plymouth Oldlimers Breakfast Group is hosting a picnic at Plymouth Township Park 

Oct. 20 at 1 p.m. Catered. For reservations call 453-3366 or 459-0113 or 453-4323.
PRE-SCHOOL CO-OP AT CANTON CHURCH 

Pre-school co-op at Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Canton. Enrollment is 
limited to 20 students ages three to pre-kindergarten. Registration for fall 1992 is now open. 
Cost is $35 a month. For information or to register call 981-0286.

WEST PARENT COUNCIL
The West Parent Council will meet at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23 in the Skills for 

Living room at West Middle School. The topic will be "Peer Pressure And How Not To Be 
Blackmailed By Your Young Teenager." Each parent will receive a booklet free of charge. All 
Wfcst parents are invited to attend.

ANNUAL CANTON NIGHT AT EMU
The annual Canton Night at EMU is planned for Oct. 3. Caravan, tailgate party, football 

and more. The cost is $10 for tickets (apiece). Hosted by EMU. the Canton Chamber of 
Commerce and Canton tommunity lftMdatioh. "Canton Night” is for township residents 
and friends only. Caravan leaves 4 p.m. Tailgate at 4:30 p.m. Game starts at 6 p.m. For 
information call 453-4040 and 454-5427.

DDA LOGO CONTEST
The Plymouth Downtown Development Authority (DDA) is hosting a Logo Contest for 

residents, who wish to submit art work for an identifiable logo for the Plymouth DDA. The 
logo will he used on DDA letterhead, business cards and promotional materials. A $500 first 
prize will be awarded: Rules arc as follows: must be 16 or older; all art work must be original; 
entire must include name, address, phone number. Designs are due no later than 5 p.m.. Oct. 
30. Send to Plymouth DDA. 819 Penniman, Plymouth, MI .48170: Employes and families of 
the DDA and city government are not eligible. For further details call 4.55-1453.

CANTON POLICE ACADEMY PROGRAM 
The Canton Depanmerit of Public Safety will offer a four-day, 16-hour Citizens Police 

Academy through Oct. 3 from 8 a.m. to noon. Program is designed lo give residents insight 
1 into the duties of the Canton department. For information call Tammie Colling at 397-5.344.

TIVOLI ART FAIR IN NORTHVILLE
Northvillc Historical Society's 1992 Tivoli Fair aits and crafts show is set for Sept. 25- 

26 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Northville Downs Racetrack. 
Donation is $2. No strollers. A variety of crafts. More than 100 eahibitors:

A CAUSE FOR APPLAUSE
The Canton Community Foundation is hosting "A Cause for Applause" breakfast 

celebration on the birthday of the foundation. It is set for Sept 23 at 7:30 aan. at Geneva 
Presbyterian Church. For information call 454-5427.

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS CLUB
The Plymouth New-comers Club will host a coffee for prospective members at 7:30 p.m.. 

Sept. 17. Club activities include monthly luncheons, golf, bridge, Chat-N-Stitch, Taste 
Tbsicrs, Moms and Tots and Round Robin Reading, For further details call 459-5325 or 451- 
9599.

COIN, STAMP 
COMIC BOOK and 

SPORTSCARD SHOW
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Sept. 18 S e p L 1 9  S e p t 20

L I V O N I A  M A L L
Middlebelt at 7 mite, Livonia 
Sat: 1:30-4 Al Kaline 
Sun: 1-3 Jim Price

F R E E
L ib e r ty  V N lclc*! 

w U h tfc la a sL

FREE ADMISSION
2 ? S t f s i t S

FREE AUTOGRAPHS

L o a n s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a n y  m e a n i n g f u l  p u r p o s e .

N o n - r e a l  e s t a t e  l o a n s  a r e  n o r m a l l y  a p p r o v e d  

w i t h i n  1 2  h o u r s .

C o m m u n i t y  F e d e r a l  

C r e d i t  U n i o n
to il .Deserve Our Interest

Plymouth • 500 S'. Harvey • (313) 453-1200 
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0400 
Northville • 400 E. Main • (31.3) 315-2920

Atnnmtv f«!ra!lv imurol tofUXVW t-y IN- \*CUA. «i »nmty - Mbc l' S 1 = t
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MARIE MORROW (right), executive 
director of Plymouth Community 
United Way, and Jack Armstrong, 
The Community C rier's assistant 
advertising director, celebrate the 
"Best Ad Campaign" award for the 
United Way series of ads.

The Community Crier received awards in all 7 categories a t the recent Michigan 
press A ssociation Display Ad Conference -  including two First Place awards. 

The contest w as open to all Michigan daily and weekly newspapers.

1st Place: Best Special Section  
(1991 Fall Festival)

1st Place: B est Campaign or Series 
(United Way)

2nd Place: B est Multi Color 
(Art in the Park)

2nd Place: Best Ad Idea 
(Bill of Rights)

2nd Place: B est Spot Color 
(Penniman Deli)

3rd Place: Best Multi Color 
(1991 Fall Festival Walking Map)

' .. P
3rd Place: Best Use of Art Service 

(Fox Hills, Holiday Carol Book)

821 Penniman Avenue » Plymouth. Mtch)(pm 48176

FOR AWARD WINNING ADVERTISING 
ADVICE, CALL 453-6900



Scott Locklear, of the Nativity of 
the Virgin Mary , serves Shishkcbob 
at Fall Festival, (above) Pat and 
Mike Beal, of Plymouth eat 
Shiskebob Friday, (above left)' A 
young Fall Festival goer enjoys the 
sights from the inside of a City of 
Plymouth fire engine, (left) .

C r i e r  p h o t o s  b y  

T i m  S h u l l e r ,  

M a r k  C o t t o n ,  

C h r i s  F a r i n a ,  

A n n e  S u l l i v a n ,  

K e n  V o y l e s ,  

W . E d w a r d  

W e n d o v e r ,  a n d  

R i c h  R i c e .
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more.
Visitors can also enjoy 

shopping, old-fashioned games 
arid food booths.

An art market, sponsored by the 
Northville Arts Commission, will 
feature more than 65 fine artists 
with pieces ranging from hand- 
thrown pottery to jew lry arid 
paintings.

Historic Mill Race Village, a 
restored Victorian village nestled 
between a town green and Mill 
Race Pond, will be open for tours 

" during the festival.
Gennittis and Casterline Funeral 

Home in Northville are sponsoring 
this year’s main acts.

One of the star attractions of the 
Festival is the Victorian Costume 
Ball.

Laurie Mans, executive director 
of the Northville Chamber of 
Commerce, said this is a sight no 
one will want to miss.

Tivoli Fair
Aits and crafts will soon be arriving to 

Northville in full force, as the Northville 
Historical Society hosts the 23rd Annual 
Tivoli Fair Friday and Saturday Sept. 25-
26.

The fair is a juried arts and crafts show 
held in. the Northville Downs Clubhouse 
which is located at Seven Mile and 
Sheldon Roads in Northville.

Over 100 exhibitors will be displaying 
their crafts in 40 general categories. The 
hours for the show will be from 10 am. 
to 5 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m, 
Saturday.

Among the items on display will be: 
baskets, ceramics, carved tovs. cross

“ It is truly magic how the 
com m unity cen ter gym is 
changed,” she said, “ft is an 
elegant affair.”

Sponsored by the Pheonix 
Group, Inc., the Com munity 
Center will be transformed into an 
au th en tic  look ing  Victorian 
Ballroom on Saturday* Sept. 19 at 
7:30 p.m.

At a cost of $45, people can 
enjoy hot and cold auderbs by 
Edwards Catering, Little Italy, 
Heavanly Bakery and Riffles as 
well as a main m eal by 
Mackinnons.

In addition, Glen Momingstar 
and his old-fashioned Ruffwater 
String Band will play at the ball.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Nortville Chamber of Commerce 
until the Thursday before the ball.

Entertainment at the festival 
starts at 10 a.m. with a Northville 
Schools Visitation,

Gn Friday, from 5-10 p.m. is the 
antique photo booth; 6-8 p.m., an

on tap
stitching decoys, English smocking, fiber 
sculpture, po tpourri, raffia , 
schcfcnschnitte, thoerem painting, and 
trapunto.

Admission to the fair is S2. All 
proceeds are, used for restoration and 
maintenance work in Mill Race 
Historical Village — a museum 
representing the community' before 1900.

Food arid soft drinks will be available. 
Local fire ordinances prohibit the use of 
strollers, however, wheelchairs are 
permitted.

For further information call 34S-1S45 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays from 9 
a m. to 1 p.m.

ice cream social sponsored by 
Northville Parks and Recreation.

From 6-9 p.m. are pony rides, 
non-profit booths are open, horse 
and carriage rides and an antique 
show.

The Victorian parade starts at 
6:30 p.m. on Friday, and the Dr.

There will be children’s old- 
fashioned games downtown, a 
Victorian quilt show in Mill Race 
Village and trolley tours.

There will be walking tours at 
1:30-3:30 p.m. on Saturday as 

■ well. ■
On Sunday, the art market Is. 

open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. There 
is a continental breakfast at 10 am. 
and is sponsored by the Northville 
Arts Commission.

police tug o f war at Mill Race 
Vilage on Sunday.

On-going entertainment includes 
a monkey grinder, caricaturist, 
keystone cops, palm reading, tarot 
cards. Dr. Rudy medicine man 
show, face painting, clowns, 
balloon makers and the dixieland 
band.

Rudy show is at 8 p.m. There will 
also be a melodrama by the 
Northville Players a t the American 
Legion Hall. „

Oh Saturday, starting at 9 a.m.r
the art market will be open and is 
sponsored by the Northville Arts 
Commission, as well as the antique 
show and antique photo booth.

Some or the Wizard of Oz characters made a visit to last year’s Victorian 
Festival in Northville. (Crierphoto)

Licensed 
& Insured

Tech Hot & Cold
Heating - Cooling - Refrigeration

20 years 
service

Call now for your winter

OIL O R G AS  
FURNACE CLEA N IN G

Quality Reliable Service

S a l e s  -  S e r v i c e  -  in s ta l l a t io n

326-3900
Jim  "B oo**" M cLm o  
h a t jokw d our Hum !

T he 
One Stop 

B ath Shop
Whether You're  

Remodeling o r  R e d e c o ra tin g

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
1 W  E . M a ta  S t t — t- N w r th r i f c »  > 1 7 1

O p * n :  M -T ti F r l * * ,
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FINAL MARKDOWN
I, TbouMkoda ofdoUatt fi* 'mĥ oo*' <oa fwtty m m

Every cai, truck & van la madtedwlth im lo m ii sufciptfe*.
Z. High trade-in aJtow»noe», Wa need 100 cleen n*ed vehicle* 

aaarliLOW. LOW interert rates. Soma model* aa low  as AM  
•mnral percentage rata. ' ■

1992 M ustang LX Convertible
Was *22,281
Discount 3582
Rebate 1250

N O W  * 1 7 , 4 9 9 *

V-8, automatic, air St. #21016

1992 Tempo
Was *11,961
Discount 2562
Rebate 500

N O W  * 8 ,8 9 9 *

St. *21321 / Air, automatic
1992 Taurus GL

Was *18,493
Discount 3194
Rebate 1000

N O W  * 1 4 , 2 9 9 *

4 door, loaded! St #21136

Was
Discount
Rebate

*14,144
2145
1000

1992 F-150

N O W  * 1 0 , 9 9 9 *

St. #T2543 . 8 foot box, air
‘ Plus tax, title, license & destination

M C D O N A L D

3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0
5 5 0  W .  S e v e n  M U e
Between NorthvilJe & Shaidoo Rd.

F r id a y
1000-12:00
5:00 -1080

6 0 0 8 0 0

600-900

600-900

6 0 0 9 0 0
6 0 0 9 0 0

6:30700

7 0 0 83 0
800

800

1 8 t h
Northville Schools Visitation 

Antique Photo Booth 

Ice Cream Sodal - Northville 

Recreation 

Pony Rides

Non-Profit Booths O pen  

Horse &  Carriage Rides 

Antique 6bow 

Victorian Parade 

Victorian Review 

Dr. Rudy Show 

Melodrama - American legion 

Hall - Northville Players

• S t r e e t  A c t i v i t i e s
Throt Card Reading Pundi &  Judy Show

Pala Reading Monkey Grinder

S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 9 th
900-700 Arts Maifet Open-Nortliville

Arts Commission

900-700 Antique Show Open

900-700 Antique Photo Booth

10.00-700 Non-Profit Booths O pen

1200-3.00 Children’s O k i Fashioned

Caces-Downtown

1200-700 Horse &  Carriage Rides ;

1200-300 Victorian QyiltShov-Mili Race

Village

1200-5.00 Trolley Tour*

1.00 Melodrama-Aaerican Legion Hall

-Northville Players 

100300: Pony Rides

1:30-230 Walking TourOows Nest v

,  3:304:30 Walking Tour-Crows Nest ; ■.

S a tu r d a y - B a n d s h c l l  A c t iv i t i e s
Musical Exhibition 

Victorian Review 

Children's Pie Eating C ontest. 

Dance Performance 

Victonan Review 

Magic ©  Music

O n - G o i n g  S t r e e t  E n t e r t a in m e n t
Dr. Rudy Medicine Man Shew Caricatures

Dixieland Band Face Painting

Tarot Cards downs

Palm Reading Punch and Judy Show

BoDoon Makers KeyrtoneCops

9 0 0 8 0 0

9 0 0 8 0 0
900-6.00
1000-600
10.00-11:30

1100-500
1200-500
1200-5.00
1200-500

100-300

100-500  
200 
2:30 
3 00  ,

S e p t e m b e r  2 0 t h
Art Merkel O pen  
- Northville Arts Commission 

Antique 3bow Open  
Antique Photo Booth 
Non -Profit Booths Open  
Continental Breakfast 83.00  

Sponsored, ty  Northville 
Arts Commission 
Mill Race Village O pen  

■frolley Touts 
Horse ©  Carriage Rides 
Victorian QjnltiSho*
-Mil! Race Village 
Children's O ld  Fashioned 
Games-Mill RaCe Village .: 

Pony Rides 
Hat Contest
Duck Race-Mill Race Village 

Police Tug o f  War .:
-Mill Race Village

S u n d a y  - B a n d s h e l l  A c t i v i t i e s
12:30 Bax Lunch Auction

PTA Coordinating Council 
Dr. Rudy Auctioneer

2.-00 Adult P ie Ealing Contest

2:304.00 Victorian Review
40 0  (Sweet Adelines
4:30 Barbershop Quartet

O n  - G o i n g  S t r e e t  E n t e r t a i n m e n t
Monkey Crindcr Dr. Rudy Medicine Man Show
Caricaturist ■ ' Face Painting
KcystoncCdps Clowns
Palm Reading . Balloon Maker#
Throt Carxis Dixieland Band

Sponsors:
ComriaBxik HceMfc fecer# (S«B*#LMn9l»*i) GwWf*
Plp»non*no'J H WwE* M» Cowrtw iM Con*nwWyF*4*riiOr»dllWoft

H*wlU#w,Kx;(Stopp^C4iil«} B n M in M M H im r U olH H iA C vm r
BrigMBwSleel BhW »H«eM  Stipe* NonMkJwtfMS c

AmHar EntwpriMI .....0ari|.AM*.Cm.'. .
OrinJmHid ,nwnw«nkQrew-(ac.

CmMM  
SMdMkSwttw 

WO

OaMbnaM/s

1992 Tempo

* 1 0 , 5 9 9 *
V-6, auto, air, GL, 4 dr, automatic, air St #2336

1992 Taurus

* 1 3 , 9 9 9 *
Loaded, 4 dr St #2093

1992 Probe

. eh

* 1 2 , 4 9 9 *
Auto, sunroof, & more St #2130

1992 Taurus LX

* 1 3 , 9 9 9 *
4 dr St #3077A

* Plus tax. title, license. Picture may not represent actual vehicle for sale.

M C D O N A L D

3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0
5 5 0  W .  S e v e n  M U e
Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
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(Abavt) Tb*» yasHsjtMtr tiyjty* tht swatt w tiw h  a t the Plj moath Comramuty 
Chrous.. (Left) A reflection on the festival comes courtesy of the hubcap of 
this classic automobile.
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Padget, office manager
Elisabeth Padget, 46, of Canton died Sept. 4 in Canton; Funeral services were held 

Sept. 8 at Faith United Methodist Church in Van Buren with the Rev. Gerald Hunter 
officiating. Burial was in Denton Cemetery in Van Buren. Local arrangements made by 
Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home.

Bom in 1945, in Stockholm Sweden, Mrs. Padget came to Canton from Westland in 
1990. She was bora and raised in Sweden and formerly resided in Southfield. Mrs. Padget. 
came to the United States 25 years ago. She was a legal secretary and office manager for 
Natinsky and Jaffa in Southfield. She was a member of Faith United Methodist Church in 
Van Buren and attended college in Sweden for two years.

Survivors include: husband, Robert; son Jordan Fenstermachcr, of Hillsdale; four step 
daughters; five step grandchildren; brothers Gunner Strom, Of Arvika, Sweden and Johan 
Shorn, o f New Yoric; sister Ulrika Odarstromer, of Lund, Sweden; and parents Claes and 
Gilbert Strom, of Sweden.

Memorials may be sent to the Michigan Cancer Foundation, Faith United Methodist 
Church or Arbor Hospice. i

Groth, church coordinator
Donna Groth, 73, of Plymouth died Sept. 6 in Howell. Funeral services were held 

Sept. 10 at Calvary Baptist Church with the Rev. David Hay officiating. Interment was in 
South Lyon Cemetery.

Bom in 1918 in South Lyon, Mrs. Groth was employed at Calvary Baptist for 35 
years as secretary and spent eight years as mission coordinator. She came to the 
community in 1950 from South Lyon. She was the mother of Plymouth Township Fire 
Chief Larry Groth.

Besides Larry Groth, of Plymouth, and his wife Sandy, survivors include; sons 
Richard, of Port Orange, FL, and Paul (Linda), of Howell; grandchildren Larry, Timothy, 
Paul II, Stephanie, and Brett; great grandchildren Alyssa and Alissa Groth; and brother 
Greig Sayre, of New Smyrna, FL.

Local arrangements were made by Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home.
Memorials may be sen rttrthe Donna GrotlrMissions Scholarship Fundat Calvary 

Baptist Church.

Y o u r  G u i d e  

l o  W o r s h i p

tf tn e b s  $ re < b p te r ia n T E I - C I T y

C fm rtf) ( B » 9 ) A S S E M B L Y  O f  G C D

5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton 2100 Hannan Rd.
459-0013 (north of Michigan Ave., near Palmen

326-0330
Worship Service &

Sunday ServicesChurch School
9:00 am & 11:00 am 8:30, 10:00, 11:30am, 6:00p,

Reverend Bryan Smith Come Sense the Freshness

3 U # tn  C fc rtrt C s lb a rp  9 a p t t * t  C fc n rtlj
!o t& w s n 43065 Joy Road, Canton

(Missouri Synod) 455-0022

46250 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
(on* mil* watt of Station) Dr. David A  Hay, Sankx Pastor

453-5252

| Sunday worship 8:30 & 10:00 am

Sunday Schoot (dr ANAgas #;4& am 
Sunday Sarvios* 11:00 am, 8:00 pm

W adnatdayB W a Study » C tu U  7:00 pm I
R*v. KAL Mahri, Pastor

Hugh McMartin. Lay minia fr

Villanueva, a railroader
Pedro Villanueva, 83. of Westland, died Aug. 27 in Detroit Funeral services w ere held 

Aug. 29 at the Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth with Pastor Jerry Yaracll officiating. 
Burial was in Washttnong Cemetery in Ann Arboc

Mr Villanueva was bora in 1909 in San Marcos, TX. After living most of his life in 
Plymouth, be moved to Westland three years ago. A World War II vetera, serving in the 
U S. Navy, he worked for the C & O Railroad company for over 30 yean.

Survivors include: wife Maria, of Wfcstland; daughters Elodia Lester, of TN, Julia 
Miles, of Flat Rock, and Ester Hillman, of Westland; son Pedrd, I t ,  o f Dearborn; sister 
Auora Gonzales, of TX; 16 grandchildren and 11 great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to the Michigan Kidney Foundation.

Williams, heat treater
Roy Williams, 77, of Westland, died Aug. 22 in Garden City, Funeral services were 

held Aug. 25 at the Schrader Funeral Home iq Plymouth with the Rev. Frederick Weaver 
officiating. ■ ■

Mr. Williams was bom in 1915 in Detroit. He was heat treat .operator for Associated 
Spring in Plymouth until his retirement in 1981, He came to Plymouth in 1919 from 
Detroit, and was a member of the Abundant Life Church of God in Westland. Williams 
was a member of the VFW, and served in World War II as an MP.

Survivors include: wife Lorcne, of Plymouth; son Roy II, of W’estland; daughters 
Karen Burklow, of Garden City, and Lioba Nicstroy, of Redford; brothers James arid Bob 
Willett; sister Donna Trobaugh, six grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

Gahrs, German immigrant
John Gahrs, 93, of Plymouth; died Aug. 20 in Pontiac. Funeral services were held 

Aug. 24 at the Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth with Pastor Jerry Stroud officiating. 
Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery in Livonia. : ■ : ,  . .',

: Mr. Gahrs was bom in 1898 in Hamburg, Germany. He emigrated to the United States 
in 1919, and came lo Plymouth in early 1970s from Detroit; He Worked as tool and die 
machinist for automotive companies and suppliers, retiring in the mid 1960s. Gahrs Was 
a member of Christ Lutheran Church of Redford.

Survivors include: Wife Herta, of Plymouth; sons John, of Big Rapids, and James, of 
Clarkston; grandchildren Kariie, JuKe, James, John and Cheryl; and great-grandchildren 
Daniel, Kerrina and Tyler.

Noakes, a homemaker
Edna Noakes, 71, of Plymouth, died Aug, 24 in Livonia. Funeral services were held 

Aug, 27 at the Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth with the Rev. William Branham 
officiating. Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery in Livonia.

Mrs. Noakes was born in 1021 in Toronto. She came to Plymouth in 1971 from 
Wfcstland, and was a homemaker.

Survivors include: husband John, of Plymouth; brother George Bradley, of Canada; 
daughters Victoria Chester, of Plymouth, Joanne Cabe of Burke, VA, Ellen Louis Lukocs. 
of Washington, D.C., Judith Endcrle, of '.Plymouth,- Janice Radon, of North vitlc, and 
Sheila Giroux, of Maryland; and 13 grandchildren, .

Memorials may be sent to the American Diabetes Association,

I Plymouth Chrtaian Aoadamy 450-36061

V E R M E U L E N
FUNERAL HOMES, INC.

VERM EULEN 
FUNERAL H O M E . 

Plymouth, M I (313) 459-2250

VERM EULEN M EM O RIA L 
FUNERAL H O M E  

Westland, MI (313) 326-1300

A  P R O F E S S IO N A L IS M  6-
True professionalism goes beyond the bottom line. 

It is a constant reaffirmation of a simple value. 
"Care aa much for others as you do for yourself."

",S e t t in g  S t a n d a r d s  f o r  E x c e lle n c e  i n  
P r o f e s s io n a l C a r e . "
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Gun scare ends in shots fired
A resident of Sandpiper Drive in 

Canton was taken into custody by the 
Canton Police Department and the 
Special Operations Team last Wednesday 
after he apparently thought he was being 
held at gunpoint

The subject's mother called the police 
and informed the officers that her son was 
being held hostage, according to police 
reports.

When the officers arrived at the home, 
they heard a man yelling and claiming to 
be held at gunpoint just after 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, police said.

After a while, there were several shots

from the interior of the home, and the last 
one shattered the front window. After the 
window had been destroyed, the man 
jumped out of the window, wearing only 
his underwear, said police. He claimed 
there were three gunmen still inside, 
police said.

After inspecting the premises the 
officers determined that no one was in the 
house and that the man had been 
hallucinating due to some undetermined 
drug he had apparently ingested, said 
officers.

Although no charges had been filed as 
of press time, police were considering a 
weapons charges.

PTG  conducts auditions
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will be holding auditions for “The 

Matchmaker” at 7 p.m. Sept. 22 and 23 on the campus of the Northvilie 
Regional Hospital at the Water Tower Theatre, 41001 W. Seven Mile.

The cast includes 17 actors, with an age range between 17 and 60 years 
old. Both men and women will be participating.

The play performance dates are Friday and Saturday evenings, Nov. 20 
to Dec. 5, with one special Sunday performance Nov. 29.

For additional information call 349-7110.

V ie tnam  ve ts p lan  ceremony
The Plymouth-Canton Vietnam 

Veterans of America Chapter 528 will 
conduct a ceremony Friday (Sept. 18) on 
the lawn in front of the Canton Police 
Department in recognition of National 
POW/MIA Day.

The ceremony begins at about 6 30 
p.m. in front of the police station located

at 1150 S. Canton Center Rd.
The roster of speakers has yet to be 

finalized. The VVA will provide a color 
guard and rifle team for a 21-gunsalutc.

After the playing of Taps, 
refreshments will be served in the 
township board meting room.

NOW OPEN
Plan a Beautiful Fall Day at

PLYMDUTH ORCHARDS
AND GIBER Mibb

COOL FRESH CIDER

" o r  v-
a r/e ti(

V .

Now Taking  
Reservations 

fo r School Groups

I -  „  UF new

onJ71 Market
Arbor R t f  j

V  Sunday i 2 s »&5

Afm Ar|«rfW

« Warnn

£ fa rt

S; 1 * . i

OPEN DAILY 
9 AM - 8 PM 

SEPT. & OCT. 
NOV. 10 A M -8  PM

10685 WARREN 
Vi mi. W. of NAPIER 

PlfMOUTH
455-2290

P laces to  be

Group for heart patients
Local heart patients will soon be able to gather with others who have 

faced similar problems in order to discuss their experiences-on a monthly 
basis.

The support group for heart patients living in The Plymouth-Canton 
Community is in the process of formation and meetings will start Friday, 
Sept 18.

The group will meet once a month on the third Friday from 7:30-9 p.m. 
at the Arbor Health Building Community Room in Plymouth.

Outside speakers will be invited to discuss a variety of concerns that heart 
patients may have, including exercise, diet and medication.

To register or for information call Jack Bologna at 459-8787 during the 
daytime.

Music series at Canton library
The second annual music series at the Canton Public Library will 

commence Friday, Oct. 16 at with a performance by jazz artists the Dennis 
Tini Quartet

This is a return engagement of the quartet which features singer April 
Arabian Tini.

Other programs in the series include David Reynolds singing light 
classical and show tunes Friday, Feb. 5 and blues and folk artists Robert 
Jones and Matt Watroba on April 2.

All shows begin at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 each or $12 for the series 
they may be purchased at the Canton Public Library Reception Desk.

For further information call 397-0986.

92 GEO TRACKER ‘92 S -10 P IC KU P
C O NVERTIBLE 4 wheat drive, 4 3  V-8, wheel trim 

rings, rear step bumper, 20 gallon 
tank, hit size spare, tax es t  green. 
Stock *T4011

f t b * e q q e * w a s
0 3 0 3  NOW *11,589 

MWmumlo
t-mance *5000

Poking resr utt, S speed. convents# 
lop, bright red. Stock #74362

$ Q Q  Q  Q "  WAS *12,938 
FTB O O O O  NOW *11,589' 
MWmumlo ^
O n*® , . . 
*5000

Ik

3 Year 36,000 mite bumper to bumper 
warranty on all *928, zero deductible.

~MmOU fleSsIZoAl©
C H E V R O LE T  G 6 9  S U B A R U

Local 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0  Matro 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7
4067S Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

Comor

4
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Strong rebounding leads Chiefs to tourney victory
BY ANNE SULLIVAN 

The Canton High girls basketball 
team won the Mercy Hoops Classic last 
week defeating St. Joseph’s 42-40 
Thursday before taking the tournament 
championship Saturday with a 47-30 win 
over Mercy.

The key to Canton’s win Saturday was

consistent play and strong offensive and 
defensive rebounding, as the Chiefs held 
Mercy’s score to single digits in the first 
and second quartets.

Canton tossed in 11 points in the first 
quarter, Mercy had five. Canton scored 12 
points in each of the remaining quarters.

Mercy was held to four in the second,

to end the half with Canton leading 23-9. 
Mercy tossed in seven in the third, to end 
the third 35-16, and 14'in the fourth,

“We rebounded very, very well to keep 
them to nine in the first half,’’ said 
Canton coach Bob Biohm. "That’s not 
something we’re normally able to do 
(against Mercy).”

To make it to the finals. Canton

defeated SL Joseph on Thursday.
“St. Joe’s is one to the top teams in 

the state in Class B,” said Canton coach 
Bob Blohm. “We feel very fortunate to 
have beat them.”

Thursday’s game was Kelly Holmes 
return to the team. She has been 
recovering from a broken collar bone.

The Chiefs are now 5-0 overall.

Salem quarterback Bob Keney scrambles away during Friday's dismal borne opener. (Crier photo by Jay Keenan)

Salem can't 
overcome 1st 
half miscues

. . .

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
In its first home game of the 1992 season, the Salem High football team 

was shutout 22-0 by Farmington Harrison Friday night 
The Rocks suffered five turnovers in the first half, three of which 

Harrison turned into touchdowns.
The second half consisted of even play between the Rocks and the 

Hawks, but Salem could not recover.
"We’re going to have to improve and eliminate our turnover problem,”

——-  ................ Please see pg. 21

C hiefs drop  
the football 
on the road

BY ANNESULUVAN 
The Canton High football squad 

traveled to North Farmington Saturday 
but was defeated 35-14.

Justin Buchhop caught a 12-yard pass 
from Kevin Shankie, in the first half, for 
the Chiefs first touchdown.

Shankie crossed through the goal post 
on a quarterback sneak for Canton's 
second touchdown in the second half.

Canton suffered four turnovers, 
including two fumbles and two 
interceptions against North.

“When we had some good offensive 
drives, we’d lose the ball, fumbling or a 
turnover,” said Bob Khoenle, Canton 
coach. “The turnovers hurt us Saturday, 
our defense did not do well, we just didn't 
control them well.”

Canton is now 0-2.
The Chiefs lost their season opener to 

Monroe 14-13, last Friday.

Test those 
football skills

It’s almost that time again, lime for 
the annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
competition sponsored by the Canton 
Parks and Recreation Services.

This year the annual event will be held 
Saturday, Sept. 26 at Griffin Park 
(Sheldon Road side). "

It is open to ages eight through 13 
(ages as of Dec. 31, 1992). There is no 
cost to compete.

Pre-registration begins at 9:30 a.m. 
with the competition set for 10 a.m.

The top finisher in each age group 
advances to the regional level of 
competition and the top three places in 
each age receive awards. '

Only gym shoes arc permitted, no 
cleats or turf shoes.

Register on-site at Griffin Park. No 
residency requirements.

For further information call 397-5110. •
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Canton kickers tie Athens

Salem's Scott Hetmstadter falls while trying to get * pass Friday. The 
HarriMm player was called for pass interference on the play. (Crier photo by 
jay Keenan)

Salem gridders now 1-1
Continued from pgi 20
said Salem coach Tom Moshimer. “We’re a better team than we looked (on 
Friday).

'This was not a positive game for us, it’s one we’d like to forget.”
The Rocks axe now 1-1, after winning the season opener against Trenton 

last Friday

Rock kickers undefeated
BY ANNE SULLIVAN

After a key division win, 2-1. over 
Livonia Stevenson last Tuesday, the 
Salem boys soccer team beat North 
Farmingtoa 11-1 Thursday evening and 
remain undefeated. ■

The Rocka are now 6-0-1 overall. 3-0 
in the conference and 2-0 in division 
competition.

Against North, Joe Perron led the 
team scoring three goals and had two 
assists.

Jason Oberbelman bad two goats, 
Kyaa Smith, Chris Saline, Mark

Maclnnis, Mike KIey and Tom Baker 
each one goal and one assist

Brian Wright kicked in one goal and 
Brad Jaskolski and Brian Spuck each had 
one assist.

Against Stevenson, Salem was down 
1-0 with IS minutes left in the game 
Chris Saline scored on a header shot with 
an assist by Ryan Phipps, to tie the 
game. ’ .

With two minutes left in the game, 
Tom Baker scored on as assist from 
Perron.

Junior hoop registration set
Registration for Plymouth Canton 

lanier Basketball Association (PCJBA) 
wilt he held Sept, 19 at the Canton High 
Fhaae IH.

Registration Jhowrs are from 9 a.tn. to

Iregara for both boys and girls open 
iodnde C (grades 3-4), B (grade* 5-6) and
A < m d » J-« h ...........  ........  - ......

A1 Mndema ha the Plymoath-Caoton 
Schools S tr ict or any pntt of Canton are

Referees are also needed. Ninth 
through 12th grade student* interested in 
being referee* should also legists.

Because of limited gym space there is 
a cutoff for registration. Those who 
register after the cutoff will be put on a 
waiting list.

Tryouts will also be held.
ThU year diere are expected to be more 

than 900 bovs and girls in the league.
Coaches are always needed as well, 

said organsaera . t

BYANNESULUVAN
It’s always a tough match on the 

soccer field when a Centennial 
Educational Park (CEP) team faces Troy 
Athens, and Saturday was no exception 
for the Canton soccer squad.

The competition was at CEP stadium, 
and at the end of the game, the Chiefs 
tied Athens 2-2.

Shortly before the first half ended, 
Athens was ahead 2-0, wheti Canton’s 
Jeff Fliss put the Chiefs on the 

: scoreboard.

Fliss knocked in Canton's first goal 
on a penalty shot with three minutes left 
in the half, top end the half with Canton 
trailing by one. 2-1.

Fliss scored again on a restart from a 
dead ball 20 minutes into the second half, 
on a ball that bounced in front of the 
Athens keeper, over his bead, and into the 
oeL

Canton made 21 shots on goal and 
Athens had 11.

“It was g very physical, ugly game." 
said Canton coach Don Smith. "We're

coming along really well. W: came back 
very nicely from being down 2-0. The 
guys rose to the occasion and did a nice 
job.” .

The Chiefs are now 4-1-2 overall, 2-0 
in the league and 1-0 in the division.

Canton will travel to Livonia and face 
Churchill today, and Salem on Monday at 
CEP Stadium.

Lio n split
The Canton Lions junior football 

.squad met the Dearborn Heights 
■ Redskins for their season home opener. 

The varsity Lions won in a 13-6 
game. Lions touchdowns were .scored by 
Tony Hollingsworth, and from a pass by 
Phill Bshrou to Enzo Fahbro. v

The junior varsity, suffered a 15-6 loss 
despite a 60-yard touchdown run by Rob 
Malchow.

The freshmen Lions showed their 
claws with a 24-6 Win. Chris Troll and 
Archie Kinney led the way with two 
touchdowns apiece.

The Lions return to Central Middle 
School this weekend (Sunday, Sept, 20). 
Kickoff is 1 p m.

CEP sports highlights
Cross Country:

Canton boys and g irls  opened the 
cross country season in the Ypsijanti 
Early Bird race, Thursday, and both teams 
took third place with 72 points each.

Six Cantons rnnners earned medals in 
the boys race: Casey Moothart, Jeff 
Keith, Shawn McNamara, Todd Smith, 
Ian Bedford and David Yack.

The girls squad had four medalists. 
Kathleen Landelius. Laura McWilliams, 
Lara Antczak and Jayne De Courcy.

The girls squad also ran in the West, 
Bloomfield Invitational Saturday, taking 
10th place with 261 points. Landelius 
(14th) and McWilliams (26th) were 
medalists in Saturday’s race.

Salem g irls  opened the season placing 
fifth of 20 teams in the West Bloomfield 
Invitational Saturday, earning 158 points. .

be Rocks have finished fifth in this 
invitational for the last three years.

Three runners were medalists, Leah 
Rctherfprd (20th). Sucy Winhoff (24th) 
and Corey Gulkewicz (29th).

Salem boys cross country team, Derek 
Cudini was the only medalist Tie placed 
15th and his team earned 383 points. 
G o lf:

After some rainoiiu, theCrmxon ream 
beat Farmington Harris 226-241. Brad 
Paskievitch was the medalist and shot a 
41.

Salem opens its season this weekwitb 
five games including the J.F. Saodmtnn 
Invitational on Thursday.

Canton will also be participating in 
the Thursday •oomameot
Tennis:

Camom won the Ypsllanti Invitation 
toumameot Saturday, earning 16 points

and the squad brought borne a trophy.
Two singles and two doubles teams 

brought earned championship titles in 
Saturday’* tournament Lynne Cessante 
won the number three singles and Pam 
Reynolds took the number four singles.

The number three doubles team of 
Kara Ftegenschuh and Kelley Reeber were 
medalists, and in an exhibition, match, 
the number four doubles team of Noel 
Kilgore and Jenny Staszel were 
champions.

The Chiefs are 1-0 overall and begin 
league play this week.

“Every flight gave at least one point 
(to our score) and all players contributed," 
said Btib Hanosh, Cinton coach.

Salem netters will kick off their 
season this week, opening against 
Livonia Stevenson.
Basketball:

In a real nail biter Saturday, as Salem 
traveled to Flint and battled Flint Powers, 
and lost by one, 57-56.

Cyndi Hatter was the leading scorer 
for Salem, tossing in 23 points. Lelsie 
Gotu and Christy Parimucha each had 
nine, and Amanda Tubough tossed in 
seven.

“It was a hard fought back and forth 
game,” said Salem coach Fred Thomson.

The Rocks also compered last 
Saturday and lost 62-51 to Birmingham 
Marion.

Hatter led the learn inacoring with 18. 
Shelly Sockow tossed ini I, and Tonya 
Wheeler and Kelly Lukatik each had 
eight.

The Rocks are 0-4 overall and start 
kague play tomorrow at home against 
Livonia Churchill.
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Curiosities Curiosities
Way to  go Crier Matt. Great Fall Festival 
edition!

Believe It or not, we all survived!

Brent will be 24 on September 17.

Happy Birthday Babyl

Ed - Thanks (or the great retirement party III 
Donna -

I will miss all o( you) Donna.

Jackie caught a  HUGE fish the weekend 
before last. She kept trying to reel It In & 
the catch was so  BIG that she had a hard 
time bringing It In. Rumor has that Garry Is 
carrying her HUMONGOUS catch In h is 
tackle box.

My ribs have healed. I guess 1 can play 
darts with Jackie again.

COMMA, staff Is the best!

Brent hit the big *24*. o r Is that the big 
*42-*?

Peter should know better than to  wear a  
white shirt & tie during Fall Fast.

Happy 24th Brent!!

Thursday pizza was delicious -  would be 
better sans mushrooms & black olives.

Happy B irthday  B rent! May all your 
birthday fantasies come true.

A weekend ce ebratlon In Chicago?

Joe DeLauro likes The Who!

Or any music with rhythm.

Congratulations Jack, Mlchcllo and Todd. 
We topped last year! ,

REGISTER t o  VOTE 
' BY 
. OCT. 5 
DEADLINE

Sally and Ed - Thanks for a  great party • 
yes Bob Muneot It was time to have fun - 
PUGH

Is Wendy a truck driver? Ken • We'll miss you Iota A lots.

M ic h - C A N  

Statewide  
Ad Network

| Place Your Statewide Ad Herel
!'■ $300 buys a 25 word classified ad 
j offering over 1,700,000 circulation. 
■ Contact this newspaper for details.

Drivers- Ccmelbrths money. 
Stay for the stability, J.B. 
Hum, orieof America's largest 
and m ost su c cess fu l 
transportation companies, 
pays its drivers some of the 
best salaries in the business, 
call 1-800-2JB-HUNT today. 
EOE/Subjoct to drug screen.

Truck Driving Training: You 
can be CDL certified in 8 
weeks. Job placement,f inan
cial aid available lor those 
who qualify. 1-800-325- 
6733, Eaton Roadranger 
Training Institute..
Small Town Businesses For 
S a le  By O w ner. Terms, 
owner financing profitable, 
established all states except 
Northeast. Free Buyers Ser
vice Affiliated Business Con
sultants. Box 49457, Colo. 
Spgs.CO 80949.
P a rt-T im e C o m m issio n  
Salesperson wanted by high 
quality oak flooring manufac
turer. Excellent opportunity 
for the right person to earn 
good commissions. 1-601- 
894-4441.
AISE. non-profit High School 
Foreign Exchange Program 
seeking area representatives 
to locate, screen and supervise 
potential students, and host 
(amiios a tew hours per week. 
Training provided, compensa
tion accordingly to students 
placed. For more information 
call Eileen 517-875-5037 or 1- 
800- SIBLING.

We PayC ash for Land Con
tracts. Free 24 hour record
ing explains how you can gel 
moro cash faster, and pay no 
fees; Call, 1-800-428-1319. .

C a d illa c : (20 M iles
Northwest) 10 Ados, county 
road, beautifully wooded, 
Pine, Maple, rolling. Excellent 
doer hunting. WaK to state 
forest. Close to Manistee 
River. Period for homo, cabin 
or camping. 58,995. $600 
down (60 days to pay). $125 
per month on a 10% land con
tract. Call Wildwood Land Co. 
9 am . to 9 p.m, 616-824-3122;
Stay This Winter Jn Florida
Condo - Panama City Boach. 
Gull- Iron! condos. Fully Fur
nished, 1,2,3BR. 4-6 months 
r e n ta ls  from $500-5950  
m onth. 1-800-654-6052. 
Beachside One Really .
Got A Campground Mem
b e r s h ip  Or T lm e sh e re ?
We'll lake it. America’s most 
su c c e ss fu l re so rt re sa le
clearinghouse. Call resort 
sales information toll tree hot
line. 1-800-423-5967.
Royal! O u td o o r Boiler - 
ASME Approved, UL Listed. 
Cast iron grate system tor 
easy  ash  removal. P res
surized closed system. 1- 
800-944-2516. Horstmann 
Industries - Elroy, WL

Friendly Home Parties Has 
, Openings lor demonstrators. 
No cash investment. No ser
vice charge. . High commis
sion and hostoss awards. 
Twocatalogs. over 600 items. 
Cal! 1-800-488-4875.

Woltt Tanning Beds. Now 
C om m ercial-H om e Units 
From $199.00. Lamps-Lo- 
tions-Accsssories. Monthly 
payments low as $18.00. Call 
Today. F ree New Color 
Catalog 1-800-228-6292,

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and gives loans on Real 
Estate. Immediateservice3l3- 
335-6166 or 1 -800-837-6166.

MWT Drivers Melded. Top 
pey, good benefits. 1 yr verifi
ab le  exp . o r schoo l A 6 
months OTR. COL wAiez- 
m et 1-800-868-8824.
-W a J ~w» -Be.—̂ewn- .--- ---
for progressive, feat-growing 
northern Michigan Weekly. 
Experience required, em 
phasis on sports, must know 
Quark pagination. Reply to 
Vicki N a e g e ls , G aylord 
Herald Times. PO Box 598, 
Gaylord, Ml 49735.

Baeement Walls - Cracking 
or bulging - we can fix them 
without digging - Economical 
- G u aran teed  - F re e  e s 
timates, Txnbertown Water 
Control - Chimney Rellning - 
1-800-832-7060. Detroit area 
-1-800-747-2688.

Curiosities
Anne get to know your grid iron slang!

Mike - your cheesy freakness m akes ms 
spew green stuff. .

Ken - Just remember... yello I* good, green 
is bed. Levs to  love love ye baby, Dave,

Ed • loved the great party (ho-ho-ha-ha)

Robert’s  'special* trlend - We care about 
you - the best Is yet to be. The Criers.

Ken - good luck In the future, Don't forgot
us. ... ■ ■ l

Robert Is Into BONDAGE. Weird,

Wo enjoyed your "last day of work* party 
D o n n a /. ■

MOM A DAD ON MELTON T hings are . 
looking rip! Should we have a  welcome 
homo party?

Claudia - So nice to see  you again! Let ue 
know when you se t the date. ,

Good tuck at school Toddt Visit When you 
- come home for break.

Jim 'Bones* McLean h a t  a new home. Find 
him at Tech Hot A Cold.

Good luck edit guys. Hope all Is welt. KHV

Robert-wait IH my chair Is cold before you 
move In. K.

ANNE DUDLEY • 'B rig h te n  th e  co rn e r  
where you are*-arid 'B righten the com er*,' 
you realty did, f or afi of us. Those who have 
known you are very sad, - and yet happy 
for the loving care you gave, Mid for the 
fun and  hum our you b rough t Into their 
lives. *God Maes you.* 'G od  Mesa us all.*

Wendy • Greet Job on cover kfeta.

Who feels Jt, knows XI

No, Red. This Is the final Blue curio. Fastin' 
blue all night now that this Is tt_

Curiosities
-WILLIAM F. MeNAMARA - Don't you dare 
le t any th in g  g e t you  down! Your 
CHEERING SECTION.

Ken '  Tuesdays jus! won’t be the tam e!

. Voyles - I've really enjoyed working with 
you! Guyor.

Red - this le Blue's farewell curio.

Articles for Sale
For S e ts: BC Rich G unslinger, e lec tric  
guitar. 2 humbucklrig pick-ups, 1 slnglo- 
coll pick-up. Floating trenielo, maple nock, 
rosewood fretboard. Case Included. 5350 
Call Robert St 661-0422, leave message.

Firew ood - well s ea so n ed  - delivered  arid 
stacked  neatly 4x8x16 STOlOO per cube 662- 
1793.

Beautiful Ladles black leather Jacket size 
sm all, w orn tw ice. Cost $150.00 asking 
$75.00. .Cat) AM 453-8122.

STEEL BUILDINGS 24x30. 30x40, 40X60 
factory deals. Must Sal! by 9730. Low doW 
holds deal Bob (313) 529-2861.

BRASS YAMAHA TROMBONE and c a s e . 
Excellent condition. $200. Please cat) 459- 
7038 '

Radio Shack disk video Interface model 
STRS-80 works with Tandy models 100 and 
200. $100, Radio Shack Tandy PC 200 plug 

. In 24k memory chip $40.459-9099

SOLID CHERRY BEDROOM SET - BED s 
DRESSER • MIRROR - HIGHBOY-455-1862.

BARN SALE - A n tiq u es . - ta b le s  - 
cupboards • d ressers - trunks - wardrobe 
etc. MANY SMALL COLLECTIBLES - Best 
sale of the summer - S ep t 12 A 13 - 9AM to 
5PM - $55 F ores! - Plym outh S . of Ann 
Arbor T rad-W ot Main.

2 Country Love Seats. Blue w/wood trim. 
Good condition. $200 both. 981-4265.

ERIC A MARY CHILOS: you ere *epedel*t d * iL V I?£  s e e s o n s d
How nice of you to go to  see Harold. He I t hardwood. 72A-78K or 4S347M. after 5pm.
Improving because of A, we know. ■. ■ - L ,1,  ■■■ ----- v— ——  ^  ...

Llz-Scen Do Da?

Sue.-everything ie going to  be  great wtth 
bobyVoytee.

S o  long Ken Voytee, ed ito r. Hello, Ken 
Voytee reeiden*.

Ethan Allen Dining Table - $ eh s lrs  and 
elrine cabinet, $800.00 o r  boot offer - 454- 
0243. Ewantnge only.

Jenny Lynn Crib end Mattress. Good 
condNIon. $7$ ($2M K new) 72A-7949.

LOUISE TWTTEN - 1 woe ’winging *• when 
I em i iM s d yea as aaaleone w ha we old 
have a  recipe for "GREEN TOMATO CHIU 
SA U C E.* Wee I  rig h t?  G .O ,

Elaine - Lots of typing coming in this week. 
Are you retted  from the break?

ANNE FEATHERSTONE la alive and well 
arier h ar recent surgery. "Aria girt, ANNE,* 
that Irish epfilt pays off.

Jack • le goN season wfiKNng down?

DONNA-‘Parting la such ewet sorrow* But 
not for us. We mlee youl THE CRIERS.

•h e w n  •  le n t KB m e few a  veg g ie  burger?
Can t diet every dayl Or we could have ,\ 
Vegetarian Salad!

f. i)P  q n t i , t r q

W H E N  YOU NEED A 

P U B L I S H E R

4 4 1 1  f t *
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Real Estate
We pay cash for mortgages S ndno ttt! Carl 
ED *(317)941-0063. ■ " ■ ■ ; ■■

GOVERNMENT HOMES from Si (U repair). 
DeXnquenttax property. R»po*»eji)on». 
Your area (1) 905 *624000 E xt GH-4S35 for 
currant rape to t

Vacation Rentals
K'i MM summerM September on beautiful 
Norris Lake In the mountains of Tennessee 
KO h i M I  Resort. Rent a  modem home 
on the lake. Pool, tennis, volleyball, golf 
and boat rental available. Ask for lot GGS1 
1-W0-459-4455.

Office for Rent
Nlcaly fu rn ish ed  office  In dow ntow n 
Plymouth. O ffice eq u ip m en t.ss rv lc es  
■variable 459-1175.

Home for Sale
D rum  hom a In C anton  1703 s q . f t .  
*122,000 - 1710 Walnut R idge- *91-9236 
span Saturday *  Sunday 1 thru 4  pm. Sailor 
modvatad.1 000 499-9463. -

Apartments for Rent
PLYMOUTH FINEST TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT ONLY WPS. *63-2000

Apartment for ran t Ypat, *300. month plus 
uHMes. Tdd bedroom, 4*34029,

Plymouth - Largo 1 bedroom apartm an t 
Convenient doandown location. Quiet, w all.. 
maintained proparty. *4*3 par month. 459- 
70*0. "

Plymouth one badroom apartm ant, cool, 
shaded, AC. w aaha r/d ryar In un it, all 
appliances, utllttlaa Ineludad. No pata. 
Mature adult *$2S.CaP 4*34007.

One *  two badroom  a p ts . c lo aa  to  
Westland shopping. Discount on selected 
•pit. Bus routs 422-3091.

Business Opportunities
IN. M.Y. ATTIC » NOW MGGER ♦ BETTER) 
OM Wing. Plymouth. 4*1-0979. Antiques, 
Salt 4  peppers, cupa 4  aauears, Jewelry, 
peatcaida, Unarm, 19*6 Avans, m lsc. Wed. 
4 tan . 12-0, Tbww, F it, S a t 104.

Business Opportunities
GOVERNMENT JOBS

20,000 to 30,000 fob opanlnga monthly. 
Find out how to  apply plus mors Was 49.95. 
now only 24.95. For mora Information call 
1-203-4564001.

•SALESA* EARN *9.00 to  *15.00 hr. 
Im m adlata o pan lng  fo r a g g ra ss lv a  
energetic salas minded Individual, ftaxlbla 
shift. Computar aslas axpartanca a  plus. 
Non-smokers call 449455$,

CUSTOMER SERVICES REPRESENTA
TIVES -  Expanding F arm ington Hllla: 
company has opportunities for customer 
se rv le a s  re p re se n ta tiv e s . . Full tim e 
Openings Sam to 5pm, Part lima openings 
5pm to 9pm Looking for Individuals with 
d a ta  entry, phone sk ills  a n d  p o sitiv e  
a ttitu d e s  to In terac t with cu s to m e rs . 
Computerized olflces, nomsmokera CALL 
489-0555.

Lost and Found
'Lost BLACK CAT with three white spo ts 
name - Samantha, Vicinity Canton Canter - 
Ann Arbor Rd~ Reward 455-1122.

Garage Sale
Buy R -Sail It-T rade  R -F ind  the help you 
need -  A dvertise a g arag e  ta la  -  tall 
som eons you fova them -  tel! th e  world 
about the aervfca you hava to otter -  Do R 
all In The Crier classifieds. Call 4534900.

Services
COLOR ANALYSIS CLASS at Marie Norman 
C o sm etic s  o f P lym outh . W ad. 9/16 a t 
6:30pm to Tuaa V22 a t 4:30pm. Evaryona IS 
color-analyzed. *15. Call fo r raaarvatlon 
4554131. ' ■ ■-''' I . .

SEWER 4  DRAIN CLEANING 
Family Owned • 2nd Generation 

Flat, Reasonable Rates/ Senior Of acount 
Call 7294177

Lamberts Construction 
C em ent w ork, resid en tia l bu ild er, free  
estimate Insured 455-2925.

L ose  W eight P erm anen tly  E xciting  
breakthrough in dter and nutrition, personal 
coaching, satisfaction guarantee call for 
a p t  (313) 437-9775.

DECORATING SERVICES 
PAINTING-WALLPAPERING 

Molding; drywaH — piaster repairs. CALL 
4514997.

H AND K HOME REPAIRS
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

SmeR jobs, carpentry, eiectrieaL plumbing 
and pakittng. Insured, Bob: 4954113.

CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
B alloons, A u strian s , C o m lca  B oards. 
Fabric avMtatXa, 4224231.

Writers of alt talen ts and genres. do you 
naad encouragement to see  your *bytlna7* 
V so. can your Bylina state representative 
at 3264079. '

Services
I'H atari your deck, you finish K, Bob 4*5- 
0113.

Brian’s  painting, Interior and exterior, 15 
years experience. 349-1559.

TONY'S THEE SERVICE, Trimming, 
tapping, removals and stump*. 2S years 

axpartanca. F isa  estimates, 4204550.

RON'S ASPHALT -  P av ing  4  rep a ir, 
clean ing , s e a lc o a t  4  strip ing . S to ris 4  
grading. 453-3671. '

REMOOEUNG 4  NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Roofing, a id ing , d eck s , add itions, a n d  
dryw all. All horns ■? re p a irs  a n d  
IM provam enis. L icen sed  an d  ln tu ra d . 
Jam as Fisher, licensed builder, 455-1106.

HOME REMODELING AND REPAIRS. 
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, BASEMENTS, 
ETC. DRYWALL REPAIR, INTERIOR, AND 
EXTERIOR PAINTING. LOCAL 
REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. DON 
THOMA. PHONE PLYMOUTH 9*34*29.

STAR SEAL COATING- P ro fe ss io n a l 
a sp h a lt m a in ten an ce , raa ld an tta l an d  
commercial. Deal dbectty wtth owner and 
save. Senior d taeount 397-596*.

Buy K -  S erin -T rad e  It-F in d  the halp you 
need -  Advertise a  garage sale -  teit the 
arortd about the service you have to otter -  
Do It ari ln The Crier claaarilada. C a l 453-

YARD SALE S a t S ep t 1* - 10am to  5pm. 
Ford ham Green Apts, on Ford Rd. batwsan 
Llllsy 4  Sheldon.

Canton Big Garage Sale - antique furniture, 
oak tressle table, caned chairs, end table*, 
dry sink beer cans end m ugs collection 
collectible d ishes, |ew slry, o ld  German 
te lephone, d o llies - to o  m uch to  list. 
Everything m utt go. Don't m ist It - Sept. 
17, 19. 19. 20. 9:30 - ? 6460 Back I 
Ford, Warren, W. of Canton Center.

Moving Sate

Moving Sale - Friday 19th Saturday 19th. 
‘95 Lebaron Chrysler - mixed echneuzer 
f i le d  m ale/cu te  *  lovab le  - fu rn itu re , 
hloueehotd 4  childrens' clothing • 1159 
Beech, off Arm Arbor Hd. between Harvey 
4 McKinley. 453-7133. ________,

Mo-ring Sale • tools, tumftura 4  household 
Item s. Thure - * to  4. 47500 S ix  Mila. 
NorthvWe.

Pets
Mixed R atrlavar - fixed fem ale • n eed s 
losing horns. Please 453-7133. _________ '■

Lovable German shspard  5 y ss r  o ld male, 
husky, mixed, needs loving home. Owners 
Transferred, 349-2591.

Vehicles for Sale
'9* Dodge Shadow ES - Turbo 5 - speed, 
fully loaded, eunroot *4,909 mriee *5509. 
Can after 399.4*5-9972.

199* Fbrti Taurus elation wagon - ah , good
t ondWon. * * ,9 0 4 .9 9 1 4 2 9 7 .___________

Buy It -  Sari It -  Trade « - Ftad the help you 
n aad  -  A dvertise a  g a ra g e  sa le  -  te ll 
aemeana you lava them Do *  all m The
fa in  1 /«eM

r
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
i
1

Crier Classifieds
can do it all! Whether you want to 
offer help or ask for 

help; send a 
message or receive 

one -  Crier 
Classifieds get 

results!

10 w ords - $4.50 
Extra w ords - 2Q« ea.

Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday 
for Wednesday's paper

Your Name

Address

Phong

Write Your Ad Here;

MAIL or DELIVER TO: The Crier. *11 PartnWrvan Ave. (Kurt off Main) in 
downtown Plymouth (4*170 2IP)I OR CALL 4S34900.

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

J
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ServicesServices
A n y 1* Painting

Quality work don* on an Int/axt painting, 
plaster repair and wallpapering. 349-8*06.

DISCOUNT REPAIR: Calculator, typewriter, 
fax machtn* an d  parabna! copiers. Fra* 
•atlm ata*. Pick up  A delivery. Available 
locally. *61-1717.

■ — --- :— '............... .... ......~ I.-. - ■—
Taachar* need a  altter? Educational salting 
lam  willing to  pick up and return your child 
to your achool. Mother of flv* all achool 
bound, nonam okar, taach ar reference*. 
Morning* 499-0308.

ADOPTION - problem pregnancy? Secure 
loving family wish to adopt Infant, Late help 
each other. 662-0353.

Avon offer*  y o u  flexibility  unlim ited 
earn ing*  an d  perso n a l p rae tlga . Avon 
needs you now. Call Kelly 981-3759.

POOL CLOSINGS
$1004200 for any pooL Schedule today. 
CallAmericanPoolServtcea in Northvtlla
■ 380-8558.

Jim '* typew riter re p a ir . Fra* estim ates. 
Reasonable, guaranteed. 525-3633.

Plumbing, carpentry , all Old Job*. 525- 
3633. Ask for Alex,

WEEKLY- bt-weekly * monthly -  by special 
arrangement. Call Lisa for free estimate. 
Experienced, reliable, thorough, references. -
453-3321. /  • . , . ■ ■■■■
HOUSE CLEANING- 2 m ature, honest, 
reliable ladles seeking to  clean the home 
you care about with quality. Experienced 
with excellent references. 4534139.

House Cleaning customized to your needs. 
Reasonable rates, references. Allison 981- 
4255 & Karen 981-6686.

Reliable woman wants to  clean your home. 
R easonable rate*. Good references. Call 
Lynn-4554663.

Housecieaning
, Special Touch Cleaning Sendee 

The sendee that-adds that special touch 
free estimate. 451-9438.

THOROUGH HOUSE CLEANING. 20 yaars 
of sendee. 313-229-2336.

lessons
PIANO -  VOCAL -  ORGAN 

30 Year* Experience 
$7.00

. Mr. Phillips 453-0108

ATEVOLA-S
Pianos, organs, keyboards, guitars, Music, 
accessories^ Sales, lessons, sendee. Evola 
Music, 215 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth -  455- 
4677. ; :

Photography
. RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY 

Elegant Wedding Photography 
; .- ■■ • 453-8872 v ■ ; ' / .

Picture.yoiir ad here. 0311453-5900 and our 
sa les  person lviII behnppy  to help you y.-rite 

. ycur m essage.

Housecleaning

I ' j u p l i  i v i i K ' H l

\l; i rk< i

D ia l It  S h o p p i n g Be a part of D i a l  w  It  

Call 453-6900 for more inform ation

HUMECKY 
CEMENT & MASONRY

•Experienced Repair Specie#** 'Dffceweye •Footngi
>Pa#o« • 9wp* '•Wafts •Pwtfiw•Pwwnwj
•  B w a rrw * •Sm aW f '

. »OmgiH ‘ AmlMCflm
FREE ESTIMATES

348-0066
UCANSURED -  25 yf* *m

LANDSCAPING

GARDEN CENTER
• Profeeftoml Design Service
• Mulched - S to rm  - Sole
• SpdnUer Srtttrm
• Wooden Ptey Strucmree
• Low VoHege UgMog
• Unflock Brick P*ver» 
•CuftomDecks
• Professtonel RAiog Greene 

Plck-up/Dellveredflnata»*d
4 5 3 -9 1 0 9

Lakeland 0181 Gotiredaon, Ply.

AIR CONDITIONING AIR TREATMENT ASPHALT SEAL COATING BATHROOMS

P u c k e t t  C o . ,
In c .. ■ ■

412 Starkweather 
Plymouth,Ml

453-0400
• Air Condtioning • Meeting
• Pkrrting • Seeir Cleaning

• Vbe • Meeter Charge
• NigM 8 Day • Uceneed

: *44 Areas '

D U N L A P
HEATING A COOLING INC.

< ^ c a r r i e f P >
RESIDENTIAL

•HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS 
•AIR CONDITIONERS • FURNACES 

. SINCE 1949
453-6630

Star Seal Coating
Professional asphalt seal coating 
PROTECT b e fo r e  winter 
Deal directly with owners save!

3 9 7 - 5 8 6 4
Senior discount available 
10% discount with ad

H O R T O N
P L U M B I N G
•' ’HiMingi At Conditioning

• NtwConftruction
• Bethropm Aemodetng
• Sewer & DnNn CtMhing

24 Hour Emergency Sendee
4 5 5 - 3 3 3 2

269 Main Street, Plymouth 
Licensed & Insured

CUSTOM RENOVATIONS DECORATING DOORS DRIVING SCHOOL

C A S H
BUILDERS, INC.

Interior 6 Exterior Ramodalng
• Additions • Basements
• Bathrooms • Kitchens 
Residential & Commerciai

455-1320
Ovar 30 Year* in Plymouth

Mamma. • cmbmkml • mmtml

QUALITY WORK 
QUALITY PRODUCTS

• PAINTING • SPRAY TEXTURE 
• POWER WASHING • PLASTERING 

• WALLPAPER REMOVAL
NICK'S PAINTING INC.

4 5 3 - 5 9 1 7
UC*MM0*IM*UMO

T A R N O W
D O O R S

sm ceiaee
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 6 - 9 0 6 0
Contact: Roto Jenkins 

Garage Doors

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING
29200 Vassar

l.ivonia
475-3222  3 2 5 -0620

Garage Door Openers 
Entoy A Storm Doors 

Residential & Commercial

iwew—y * Wye—i Cul î * Ceirtft

LAWN SPRAYING PAINTING PLUMBING REMODELING

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING D E C O R A T IN G

S E R V IC E S

E N G L A N D
PLUMBING A 

SEWER SERVICE INC.
JAMES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER

"Our 20th year* 41801 Wilcox. Plymouth * Que*ty Interior A Exterior
Granular • Uqutd and Organic 

FsrtMzer *Fungu* 
Weed Crebgraa* Control 
Aerating • insset Control

165 W. Pearl, Plymouth 
455-7358

• PaMfng (Interior a Exterior) 
• WeM Papering 

• DrywaM a floater Hipelre 
flee eebnewwho oMgwtone

451-0987

4 5 5 - 7 4 7 4
• Restdentiel • Commercial
• Free Estimate*
• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Licensed and tneured

VISA/MC
■ -

namodaknq
• Roofing, Siding, Decks, 

PainUng
• Drywad Repair 6> mat an toon 

' Free Eetimete* ♦ mUBED
455-1105
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i Help Wanted
f KIDS THRU SENIORS ; 7
The Crier I* now looking for can to rs on 
many routs*! H you s r s  In terested  In a 
moneymaking opportunity c — 453-8900.

'REAL ESTATE SALES -  P o sitio n  and 
training avaflaW* for Indhrtduat Interested 
fn dynamic career with unllmttad Income 
pefantlalin lovely Plymouth location. Call 
Joanns B ryngetaon, Coldsrall Banker. 
SdtVwkaer. 4MKM0.
GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY S ta n  
controlling .your Hie, exciting Income. 24- 
hour recorded nWaaaga 3HHag-l043. .

Attention: Ideel fo r housew ife or 
handica pped people who cannot get out to 
work. Work part-tim e from  your hom e,

| caning for Purple Heart . CsH *-5 Mon.-Fri.
- ITW‘*572-______________

OIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY exettlng 
j  Income. Full or p art-tim e . 319-4*6-1043 2 *  
i- hour recorded meeeage. ■
’ Full tfmead ealee parson, experience pre

ferred. Com m laelon p lu s  b o nus. Send 
- resume (no caRa) to: Mike Came The Crier, 

121 Pennlmen, Plymouth, Ml 4*170.

Help Wanted
*200-8500 WEEKLY A ssem ble products a t 
hom t. Easy! No selling. You’re paid d irec t 
Fully G u a ran teed . FREE ln torm atlon-24 
H our H o tlin e . 801-378-290# C o p y rig h t 
CMI210DH

CASHIER - RECEPTIONIST - Fu ll-tim e 
p o sitio n  In busy  full-servlc*. Shall Auto 
C are  fac ility . G ood h o u r s  & b a n a tits  In 
p le a sa n t w orking cond itions. E vsnson ’s  
Shell S e rv ice , Ann Arbor Rd, A Sheldon. 
P le a se  call Mr. E venson fo r  app t. 0 455 - 
2637. ■'
P r e s s t r  W anted. Full tim e, lull b en a llts . 
One Hour Martiniring. 455-6470.
Part-time clerical to r small Plymouth office. 
Flexible hours. 454-0690.
Clean Records W anted - '50’s  thro th e 'M ’a. 
7 8 ’e, ’45 'e  o r LP'e - B lues,, J a n ,  R ock A 
Roll - Call Gary - 459-4354 between 11am 
and 7pm.

SALES
EARN 59.00-15.00 HR

Im m ed ia te  o p e n in g  fo r  a g g re s s iv e ,  
e n e r g e t ic ,  s a le ^  m in d ed  In d iv id u a ls . 
Flexible sh irt schedu les. C om puter/Sales 
experience a  plus. H onsm oktrs.

Call 489-0555.

Help Wanted
G ian Mills Is lo o k in g  fo r po sitiv e , 
e n th u a le e tlc  p e o p le  to  |o !n  o u r te le- 
m erk e tin g  team . H ourly ' w age or 
com m leslon, y our psy  will reflec t your 
e n th u s ia sm . E xcellen t o pportun lty  fo r 
s tuden ts and sen iors . Part-time evening 
Mort thru F it end S a t  morning. Call from 
3pm to  9pm Mon. through F rt 
U rania - call Jl* 261-1654.
Garden C ity-caa Shaw n-522-9644
ev sm if . , ■

NEED FIFTEEN
For telephone Work from our comfortable 
office. No experience necessary . Day or 
svsritng shifts up to  510 an  hour. Apply in 
person  St*. 201 above Michigan National 
Bank Bldg. 10 ml A Novi B<L

“NOW HIRING WAIT STAFF* 
RESPECTABLE PLYMOUTH RESTAURANT 

ESTABLISHMENTLOOKING FOR 
ENERGETIC RESPONSIBLE WAITERS AND 
WAITRESSES TO FILL STAFF. MORNING 
ANO NIGHTSHIRTS AVAILABLE. BEER A 
UQUOfl UCENSE. SO PLEASE 18 YRS. 
ANO OLDER. 4S5-8450 FOR INTERVIEW. 

Mature person 18 years o r older to  do odd 
jo b s  lo t  sm all Plym outh b u sin e ss. 459- 
5830. ,

Help Wanted
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 

No experience necessary. Now hiring. U.S. 
C ustom s, officers, e tc . For Inform ation 
ptseae c a l  1-<219>-736-7a30. eXL 1843. Hero 
to 4pm. 7 days.
Wanted babysitter. Flexible schedule. Days 
and  e v an ln g s  fo r  9 m o. o ld  b ab y . 
R eferences required , 451-2024. Aak fo r 
Kristy.

D R I V E R S  N E E D E D
Earn extra money delivering 

The Ciier to our carriers
Call Today

453-6900 
T h e  C r i e r

821 Penniman 
V . Plymouth. MI 48170

D ia l It  S h o p p i n g Be a part of D i a l  It  
Call 453*6900 for more inform ation

BEER-KEGS-DELI BRICKWORK BUILDER 1 BUSINESS START-UP CARPET CLEANING

D IM IT R I ’S
PARTY PANTRY 
Expert Party Planning 

- -Wedding*-GtsduWione ;
. -Fine* Bear A YAn* Selection 

• Hen] to Fnd kerne : . 
•Party T/*y**0**

AR 2-liter pop *1.49 Everyday! 
Money Oder* Me - Check Cashing 
#14S. M ain*453*1040
LOTTO AtklorUmHri

D . W . B ID W E L L  
M A S O N R Y

• ChimrjQy &Po/ch Repair
• Brie* Pavers * Wal* & Steps 
•Glass Bloc*
•Bloc* Wo/*
• Snutn.Comcrote Jobs 

flMlcfentiat - Commercial - Inmrsd
Free Estimates
4 5 1 - 1 5 1 3

S A M  S A N T IL L I
H om e Im p ro vem en t
• Siding • Roofing • Gutters
• Additions • Garagas • Windows
• Baths "Kitchens • ROoiing
FREE ESTIMATES

4 5 3 - 0 9 5 5
Sine# 1965

Licensed Builder *2101069225

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
' 9«rti*C**>» by Uerymeer* .Wegaire 
Over 200 Start-up Guide* On Your 

Specific Business:
• CHI for FREE Product Guide 
EVTREPRENEUR1AL AMERICA* 

• Authorired Distributor*
Vat Our Showroom UF 8-7. S* 9-2 

22500 Orchard Lake • Farmington 
(Oichatd LakestGisnd Pbm)

477-3500 • FAX 477-0355

- PLYMOUTH  
C A R PET SER VICE

A CercSSttf Farm . : 
(trffi Oner-30 Years Expentnca

• Caipet 4 Uphohttfy Sisam ClesSed
• looee flugx A prientab
• Haxlan Cpaon Fumkurs

1175 SUtkwsaftcr, Ptymouth 
M-F 8-5:30, Sat 84 *

453-7450
■■■" 10%o« wMt this ad

ELECTRICAL FURNITURE REFINISHING HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME REPAIRS KITCHENS

K E E T H
• HEATING • COOLING 

• ELE CTRICAL 
Ota Cal For A M

453-3000
400 N. Mem • Plymouth 

Why not Me bait? 
LENNOX PULSE

■■ Sine•  19S1 :

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 

331 North Main
Call Jay Derfsmoro 

453-2133
• nerinlih 4 negeitr 
-Mend Stripped
• Afi&VM R«*tor»tJon
• SotkJ Oft* A Ash Fumfcisr*
• Hsr̂ wwe

RAY R. STELLA H A N D Y M A N

S E R V IC E S
Plumbing • Electrical 

Carpentry • Drywsft Repair 
Q u a lity  Work * TMaaonaMa R a m s

K I T C H E N S

•Additions • Family Rooms • Dormers 
• Sun A Garden Room* 

Complete Kitchen Owslgn
Vtsft Our Shcmcw K*ct*n Dfepiay 
SfKwrtom Hoin  by *pm**»w< .

• Msrikat Cabinets ■
• Cabinet Rahkdng
• Counter Top* • Bathe 
» Rsc Room* • Addhtone

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS
747 S. Mein • Ptymouth

459-7111 &  4 5 1 - 0 9 8 7
Serving PlynwuBt A Canton

459*2186
Xymnm^*fmt0i*\XArmm6

I RUBBiSH REMOVAL TRAVEL WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY WINDOWS WINDOW CLEANING

M A A S
ENTERPRISES INC.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —

W o rld  Travel Inc J I M  A L L O R
W ESTO N W INDOW  

REPLACEM ENT R & R
WINDOW CLEANERS

Prompt Quality Work- - PMC CENTER PHOTOGRAPHY 59S Fcxast, Suits 7B Plymouth
4 5 9 -7 8 3 5
»w*t «*r e*ee.
1-517-732-0331)

Maturing
PELLA WINDOWS 

ft DOORS

10-30 yard 
dum pster boxes 
for rem odeling 

& d e a n  up.

9 8 1 -7 2 9 0

42183 Ann Arbor Rd. 
4 59 -6 7 53

Hours: No Charge 
9AM-5:30PM For Our 
Sal. 10AM-2PW Services"

Wedding Photography ] 
Special Events •  Paittos 

•Anniversaries 
Meetings •  Reunions

4 5 9 - 3 3 7 1

-

at Reasonable Prion*
FtsaktanM SpedaMsts

Call for Free Estimate
5 2 5 - 4 5 8 8

..... Sanalsrrion gManrxawB _ .
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W ith m alice  
tow ard  n on e

W ho p a id  f o r  school sign ?

Kids downtown.
Although the Fall Festival saw thousands of teenagers enjoying the 

festivities — with very few incidents — it’s in stark contrast to increasing 
rowdyism seen by youths in the DDA of late.

For parents of teenagers (our home hosted more than 20 of our 
daughter’s Mends and Mends of Mends during varying points at the Fest), 
it’s difficult to universally dislike the youngsters who gather downtown. 
But increased property damage, broken bottles and emotional scenes make 
it equally difficult to ignore.

Lofs of concrete for skateboarding and a scarcity of walking police 
patrols attract the youths, who then attract more youths and so on.

There’s no denying the problem has increased, even though it’s still 
evident (as during the Festival) almost all young adults act appropriately.

The answerfs): more parents should supervise and‘teach their children 
better; the responsible youths should demand better behavior oi their rowdy 
colleagues; more police should walk downtown (should the DDA hire a 
“beat cop’’?); and more adults should help teach the young adults what 
behavior is expected. .

EDITOR:
Schools and Signs:
At all the Plymouth-Canton school 

sites I have viewed there stand large, 
expensive signs facing ail traffic, lanes 
advising the public that Barton-Malow, 
Ute contractor, thanks us for their part in 
the construction work of updating 
physical aspects of our school system and 
also for the $69 million or so bond issue 
that made their contract possible. (I have 
not read the fine print).

My question: Who paid the several 
thousand dollars to have these made and 
put. up? Whether or not Barton-Malow 
signed the check, test assured, die cost 
came out of bond money we voted 
Should die school system be paying for 
the contractor’s advertising? All I can read 
as one drive by is “Barton MalOw thanks, 
etc.”

Will someone explain what is the 
reasoning behind this?

FRANK MILLING I ON

By Ken Voyles

Say goodbye to Ken Voyles, editor; 
and say hello to Ken Voyles, resident of 
the City of Plymouth and CantOn 
township employe.

That’s right, it's time to hit the trail 
(not Ann Arbor) and leave my ivory 
tower on Penniman after six long years 
of serving ; The Plymouth-Canton 
Community.

Actually this is the second rime I have 
a chance to write the proverbial farewell 
columns The last time was in ,1982 when 
I left The Crier to go back to school.

I know this won’t make some people 
happy, but I’m not leaving town, just the 
newspaper.

Still, the next time you see me I may 
be sitting next to you at a  city planning 
commission meeting or a library board 
gathering.

And don’t be surprised if I stand up 
and voice my opinion. Without this 
column space each week I’ll be just like 
any other resident -  my concerns will no 
longer be on a page of newsprint but in 
the public record.

It will feel different (but also good) to 
be more like John Doe again. I’ve never 
felt I was anything special or that I 
deserved this column space any more than 
the rest of you folks. The opportunity 
presented itself, though, when l returned
to the paper in 1986......... .

i But I remember back jo those, days 
when f  struggled to write a column oh a

weekly basis, I never felt I had anything 
to add to local issues (partially because I 
lived in Livonia) or any special insight or 
wisdom.

I still feel kind of that way. Except 
now I live in the city (following a couple 
years in Plymouth Township).

And I’m readyj ready to stand up and 
be counted. I’ ve voted for years here, and 
now lean join those voices at meetings 
sitting next to reporters from this and 
other newspapers. . -

I can hardly wait. I can’t tell you how 
many times I’ve wanted to stand up and 
scream at local officials or other residents 
making some kind of asinine comment. 
Instead I’ve put many orm y complaints 
in this column, offending some, making 
others happy.

At the same time I’ll be employed by 
Canton’s government. The folks in 
Canton will pay my salary, so I’ll be 
answerable to them.

That too will be strange. Here at the 
paper we are answerable to the publisher, 
and sometimes the public. But starting 
this week I enter the “glass house,” as 
someone in Canton explained, and will 
have to show folks that their tax dollars 
are being used wisely.

So l must now sadly say farewell to 
these "comauwiiy opinion pages,” but 
hello to the world of community,' 
opinions beyond The Crier.

City of Plymouth officials realized last 
week that without some type of specific 
policy, it was having a difficult time 
defining the proper use of city-supplied 
vehicles.:

With 11 vehicles in its fleet -- not 
including police cars — there is a 
significant expense in maintaining and 
fueling them.

Especially when employes use them 
for personal business as well. '

As a part of the budget review and 
goal-setting process last spring, the city 
commission.requested that die use of city 
vehicles by employes be reviewed, and 
that a policy be developed related to it. 

That's code for "we're spending too 
much money on vehicles and, 
maintenance.”

According to a report lo the city 
commission from City Manager Steven 
Writers, the eleven vehicles currently 
assigned were “given either as a condition 
of employment at the time the employe 
was hired or promoted.”

Currently driving city-supplied 
vehicles are the public works director, 
assistant DPW director, DPW foreman, 
recreation director* assistant recreation 
director, poll :e chief, fire chief, city 
engineer* engineering aide, finance

director and city assessor
Before the policy was passed by the 

commission — which is scheduled to take 
effect in October -  it wasn’t clear how 
these vehicles could be personally used.

SO, according to Walters, the result of 
this. Was widely varied use among 
employes. .. ;

The new policy requires employes to 
keep a log of business mileage, defines 
\vliich vehicles are required by the city to 
be taken home at night and requires 
reimbursement by the employes for 
personal use in excess of the amount 
allowed in the policy.

Why wasn’t this being done in the 
first place?

It’s understandable that certain city 
Officials have to extensively use a vehicle 
as part of their job duties, but it's 
amazing that the city wasn't requiring 
separate mileage logs for business and 
personal use front the beginning.

There is no argument against the fact 
that certain employes with city-supplied 
vehicles have to use them for personal 
business as well.

But when there is no way to regulate 
how much personal business, that leaves 
room for abuse.

The new policy was a smart move, and 
anyway, a little late is better than never.

Pigeons continue to irritate
EDITOR:
What’s the deal? ThcCity o f Plymouth won’t take responsibility for its 

domain? ‘
The pigeons residing in the parking deck are a menace lo the public; to 

those who visit, work, or reside near the deck. r
The birds aren’t bad, they just need to be coerced to find a more “natural" 

home.
City of Plymouth -  put up net* prohibiting the birds to nest, clean up the 

.debris and smell, and invite me to park in the parking structure, . . .
BARB VANI’ELT
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During '92 Fall Festival
Food, weather make memorable event

Now that the 1992 Fall Festival in Plymouth is over 
it's lime to step back, reflect and take a close look at all 
of the good, the bad and the somewhere in between.
, Right off the lop, the weather was great. Of course, 
that's nothing folks around here control, but sometimes 
they must wish they do. i 
■ And wow, what a great weekend for eating, eating 
and more eating.

There was plenty of it going on throughout the 
festival grounds in downtown. Most of the food booths 
tiiis year experienced excellent sales despite the festival 
being only three days long; Mainly, no doubt, because 
the food seemed above average this year

The Rotarians sold nearly all of the chicken dinners 
they prepared Sunday, Other groups -- most o f which 
expressed satisfaction with sales -  were restocking 
soda pop and food by Saturday.

The set-up and arrangement of the festival went 
smoothly; garbage pickup and disposal was also better 
handled and seemed less obtrusive.

Much of this year's festival had a student flavor -- 
the schools were more involved despite a fewer number 
of booths. There were Salem and Canton athletes, 
Close-Up kids and others helping out

The entertainment appeared to be well orchestrated 
and pleased the daily crowds, including the new 
karaoke contest;:a Friday night performance brought 
the teens to their feet.

But there were also the usual gripes -  you know, the 
bad -  that go along with any annual event.

First of all, bring back the senior citizens day, 
whether its on a Thursday or Friday. Consider a “teen 
flight" on Friday or Saturday. In conjunction with that 
the school district should shut down all day Friday and 
allow its student organizations a chance to work the 
festival, possibly even for some kind of credit.

Along those lines, the Centennial Educational Park 
(CEP) football game at home on festival Friday could 
be played at Central Middle School, adding a new and 
interesting aspect to the festival and helping link the 
events at the Cultural Center, Central Middle School 

the main downtown area
A Saturday night meal should also be re-established 

for the festival. While the food booths do better without 
such a meal, bringing back a Saturday feast makes 
sense.

Possibly the festival folks should consider “a taste ot 
Plymouth” type food set-up Saturday and allow local 
restaurants to showoff their best cats. The proceeds 
could be used to support the United Way, which kicks 
off its campaign at the beginning, of September each 
year:

Something also needs to be done to end the noise
battle between bingo goers and the Friday 
entertainment. A tarp might reduce the sound eonflict 

"*»both sides.' < • •
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| Fall Festival Survey j
j If you attended the 1992 Fall Festival, please Share your j 
| comments with us on those items you experienced: . j
; Excellent Good Poof j
i Main Meals . ' v  - ■ ■ j f
I Booth Food : ■ i :; 5 l
i Entertainment ■ ' ' • •
i Other Booths j
j Antique Show ■ ■ ■ - ■ j  - j .
i Arts /  Grafts Show , . . ■■ - ■ ■ !
j Kid’s Rides ■ ■ ' - ' ■ ■■ ■' ' ' -
j Bingo-Game- ’ ■ '■ _____ ;

i in addition, please give further opinions and suggestions; i.

SEND TO: The Community Crier, 821 Pennimari Ave.. { 
Plymouth, M! 48! 70 ;
Deadline: September 30, 1992 - -. |

Other competitions should be established -- a 
computer spelling bee might be interesting using the I- 
CARE computers.

AlsO, bring back the antique cars and the firefighters’ 
competition.

The theme of the festival this year was “America’s 
Small Town Fair," but how many visitors knew this? If 
there is going to be a fest theme, make something of it-

It might also help if businesses in downtown 
Plymouth tried to stay open throughout the festival. 
Some did so, but many turned out their lights and went 
home when it would have been a good opportunity to 
show off for newcomers in town.

Police patrols should be strengthened outside of the 
main festival area where fights broke out this year and 
teenagers gathered.

Along similar lines, a better job needs to be, done 
keeping the festival clean of broken bottles ana other 
trash (especially around the perimeter o f  the main 
festival area in the Central Parking Deck), And why not 
spruce up the town more before the event starts?

Other ideas include using the Masonic Temple and 
Mayflower Meeting House in some way (maybe even 
die vacant Farmer Jack’s); holding a youth fitness meet 
or rally at Central; opening, up llte Central pool for open 
swim during festival; getting other downtown 
Plymouth churches involved; and bringing back the 
Grange (housing them in the Temple or Mayflower) 
and that wonderfully all-American food, the kind one 
associates with fall.

AH in all this year’s festival was-one of llte best. But 
now it's time to think of 1993 and the 3Sth Fall 
Festival. See you tiien.
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S A L E  • S A L E
1 0 5 8  5 .  M a i n

p iy m o u tti 4 5 5 - 6 7 7 0
We freezer wrap, no charge

P r i c e s  i n  e f f e c t  t h r u  S e p t e m b e r  2 3 , 1 9 9 2

CALL IN  Y O U R  O R D E R  and we wai have it ready 
for you -  OR -  

FAX IT: 455-6777

Made In Ptymouthl Featuring Porterhouse Meats 
our own WORD OF MOUTH Pasta and BBQ Sauces.

Store hours: mon thru sat 9-e

HOMEMADE
STEAK 

KABOBS
S-|00

I  ...  OFF/lb.
w /coupon E x p ire * 9 /73 /92

FREEZER MEAT SPECIAL
<§$• PORK PACK

35-40 Center Cut Pork Chops 
2 Lean Country Style Spare Ribs 

2 Pork Loin Roasts
6 lbs. Homemade Sausages

(Choice of 13 Varieties)

$029
m m
Avg. wt.

40 lb.

WHAT'S FOR DINNER?
Broccoli-Cheese • Chicken Parmesan 
• Stuffed Shells • Beef Stew 

•Twice Baked Potatoes

J U S T  H E A T  &  E A T

B A K E R Y  S P E C I A L S

ttomMMHte
Cheese & Onion

BREAD
Homemade

1 OFF
mAxtupon 

SAT ONLY

Fresh

APPLE PIE
$ 0 9 92 wfcoupoo 

SAT ONLY

OUR OWN 
I W ORD OF MOUTH 
L  SPA G HETTI SAUCE

S 1 “ « r 32 or. jar 
CUP a SAVE

GOURMET
COFFEE

/LB.
BULK BEANS

GROUND TURKEY
BREAST 

$ | 9 9
LIMIT 
10 LB.


